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Johnson Grass 
ContrdlWUlBe 
Demonstrated

Lynn County Johnson Oraas 
Committee ha« oompleied plans for 
the demoDstratloa of equipment 
used In the control of Johnson 
Orass here on August 9.

Dr. A. W. Young of the Depart- 
BMot of Plant Industry of Texas 
Heehnologloal Colleoe will be on 
band to give the results of expert. 
ments nm  at the College and other 
valuable information on Controlling 
Johnson Orass.

A wide assortment of equli>ment 
srill be demonstrated. '  Numerous 
■prays, a newly invented weed 
burner, flame cultivator, and other 
tnterestlng pieces of equipment will 
bt on the lot for your inmeotlon.

We have many ingenious farmers 
In the county who have built their 
oah) spraying ‘ equipment. We want 
them to bring ;the*r equipment for 
Inspection eo that we may profit 
from heir Ideas.

The demonstration will be held 
Saturday, August 9th ,beginning at 
3:00 p. m. at the Tahoka Airport.

Free Delivery On Light Showers 
Express Packages Are Some Aid

Former Citizen 
Died Here Monday

Suffering from an Ulness of four
years duration and conscious of 
approaching death, Mrs. Dora Mae 
Morse of Whltesboro, 49, who had 
once lived in this county, came 
back srlth her husband, nenevar- 
Ingly, to the county and to the 
home of her 8ister>ln>law, Mrs. J.
S. Stlgler. In Tahoka, Just ten days 
before tbs eu i csune, to pay Mrs. 
Stigler a last visit and poMlbly 
to  arrange some ImiMrtant tem< 
poral affairs before she should pass 
away. After arrival on July 11, her 
condltlos did continue to grow 
worec. and at gbout S o’clock on 
Monday morning of this week 
Death put an end to the physical 
auffetlng that had racked her 
body go loug. Por four years Mrs. 
Morse bad been seriously sick, suf. 
ftr ln t from kltbiey troubli and 
complications.

The body was prepared at the 
Stanley Puneral Home here for 
burial, and waa taken Toeeday In 
a Stanley Funeral coa<A to n oy d - 
ada, where the family formerly 
lived, and where funeral tervleea 
wera to be conducted at two o ’clock 
Tuaaday afternoon, followed by 
burial In th e '^ oyd a d a  cemetery.

Surviving her are the husband,
T . P. Morse, and eight sons and 
• little daughter, .as follows: J. B. 
Moree, whose present address was 
not Immediately aaoerbalnable, 
lAwrenoe Morse of Denison. Tom* 
my of Whltesboro, ’Theodore of 
Southmayd. Wayne and Ross of j 
Dentcn, BUly and Floyd of W.'iltes. I 
boro: and Retha Mae Morse, also; 
o f Whltesboro. Ihrec grandchildren 
also survive.

Also snrvlrlng are the mother, 
Mra. Lucinda Tabor o f Whlte- 
wrlght, and three brothers' of de
ceased, Wilhe Tabor o f Oak Ordve 
and Smest and Oka Tabor of 
Whltewright, and anthar slater-

- (Continued on Back Page)
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Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bdwards on 

tba birth of a daughter weighing 
7 pounds at West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock, at 10:47 last Friday morn
ing. The mother was the former 
Miss Pearl Rogers, daughter of Mrs. 
D. T. Rogers The father is  ̂ farm , 
•r, TTwy havi named the UtUe girl, 
their first bom , Cahra An.
' L t  and Mia. J. Max Minor of 
1̂  W i ^  on the Urth of a aoo 
walghlng' • pounds. I  ouaoaa 8 at- 
orday,* July I f , at 9:04 p. m. lh a  
llld t  fellow was named Oecmld 
Ceusits.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trammell 
CB the birth of g daughter on July 
16 at the Tahokg Clinic. Ih e  little 
lady w^ghed I  pounds and has 
|)eeh named Bonita Oayle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnwranoa PHo# on 
the birth of g  son wtlghlng • 
pounds ibid • ounoaa at Watt T hu 
g^HoapM nl Lubbook. at 1:11 p. m. 
iheadny* ^

Mr. and Mm. U  la Btanlep of 
WVaon on the birth o f a son In the 
Mercy lloepital, naton , on July It, 

' Hsigtilrig T pounds and I  ounoaa.

Rev. V. O. Miles (above), pastor 
at Mtnden, La., who will do the 
preaching, and Bob Stroble (below), 
educational director of Eas^ Grand 
Baptist Church. Dallas, wno will 
direct the song services In the 
meeting to be conducted at the 
Tahoka P in t Baptist Church Aug
ust S-17.

As a result of efforts made by the 
Tahoka Chamber of Ccxnmeroe, by 
Secretary d in t  Walker and Presi
dent Winston C. Wharton and oth. 
en , Tahokg buainesa houses are 
now receiving free pick-up and da. 
livery service on express packages. 
The service was Instituted Tuesday.

This Information was givm  the 
secretary Tuesday by W. W. Groves 
c f Dallas, superintendent .of the 
American Railway Express.

’Ihe (Chamber of Commerce began 
negotiations with th« express com. 
pany about three months ago for 
the free service, and a representa
tive of the company was here re
cently to confer with officers of the 
body.

%

City’s Maintamer 
Fmally Arrives

Dr. K. R. Durham, mayor, an
nounced Monday that the CTity’s 
long awaited Maintalner arrived on 
(he first of July, the very day that 
hr left ° °  his vacation.

This machine has been ordered 
by the City more than a year ago 
and Its delivery at an early date 
had been promised two Or thrye 
times.

When it did finally arrive, the 
I cost price had run up consider

ably, and the Doctor reports that 
it lacked Just ̂ 90 cents o f costing 
S9.000. He didn’t atatc how that 
thirty cents would be spent but it 
wouldn’t buy even a watermelon.

Any way, the City officials are 
now delighted to have this much 
needed piece of machinery and are 
just waiting for a ralrf to try it out 
on Tahoka’s streets.

REV. W. P. (Ted) BRIAN

County Pioneer 
Visits Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tsrrell MeCTloud 
of Kingsville spent last Friday 
night here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Donaldson. As a boy, 
Mr. Mocaoud lived here for several 
years, hts father J. B. McCloud be
ing postmaster here for sometime. 
He left here 39 years ago and came 
back through Friday Just to see 
what he might be gble to recognise 
here. He recognised the poatmaater 
for one thing, for h« and Hap 
Smith were kids together. Others 
he met Included Ruby Wells, Mrs. 
Hall Robtnaon, and we don't know 
how many oihen.

Mr. Mo(aoud came here with his 
Rev. W. P. (Ted) Brian, pastor fSther In 1906. The elder man, 

c f . the W elit. Baptist Church will A. M. McCloud served as postmas 
be the evangelist at the Revtval 
meeting which will be neld at the 
Central Baptist Church from Sun
day. J^ly 37 through August 3. The 
song leader will be announced.

Legion Officers 
WiU Be Installed

Monday night. July 29, new of* 
fleers of (he American Legkm win 
be installed In oaremoolss to hs 
held at the LegloD Hall.

ImmedUrtely following the in
stallation ice-cold watermelon wQI 
be served on the lawn and all mem
bers and their wives are urged to 
attend this meeting. The meeting 
will start St 8:30 p. m.

........... - ....o

Wells S. S, Teficher 
Has Never Missed 
in Nineteen Years

Rev. W . P. Brlan^ pastor of the 
Wells Baptiat Chimi^. has xtn» 
earthsd a  marvtlous Sunday School 
record which one o f his members 
hss marked up.

W. J. Jordan has basn superin
tendent of the Wells B ^ tis t  Sun. 
day school for nineteen years and 
has never been absent s  single 
Sunday In all time, the pastor 
asys. '

I f  snyl>ody slst In these "dlg- 
glngs" can nigtoh that reoonl, re- 
gardlssa o f his ohureh affOlathm. 
well eut a wetter melon and whaelt 
up wHh him, tf ha srtll tum W i (ho 
mdoB.

TImt Is a  wonderful record—a 
wonderful example o f '  Christian 
loyalty ^M d dsvoHon.

ter from 1906 to 1911.

Students At Tech 
Win Scholarships

LU BBOdt, July 23.—Ellen WU- 
lams of *rshoka and .J o  Dean 

Jones o f New' H6me ire  honor 
rraduates of high schools In Lynn 
county who have been accepted as 
candidates for glOQ Dunlap scholar- 
ahlps to ’Texas Tschnologloal Col
lege next year, the conege commit
tee on scholarships and awards has 
announced.

Annually the DUnlap stores give 
funds for scholarahlps to ’Tech to 
.^elected honor graduates 'o f  .high 
schools In Lobbock and adjoining 
counties. ’This y e a r 'l l  candidates 
were choeen from some 100 appli
cants. Selections were based ,on 

*hi^h school scholarship, three 
psyeologlcal tests and a persons! 
Interview at 7>ch. Students must 
maintain a B schoIssUc sverage or 
better to receive the serard after 
having been aeoepted for candi
dacy. -

Light showers lell in varioiu parts 
of Lynn county Wednesday after
noon and night, which had the e f. 
feet of laying the dust and cooling 
the atmo4>here—or, was It the 
oooUng o the atmosphere which 
ca- red the ahowen?

At about 6:30 o ’clock In the 
a f‘.«m oon a dashing shower placed 
.07 of an inch of water in the lo
cal weather observer’s can, and a 
alow driaale during the night added 
.06 more.

Heavier showers were reported 
Wednesday afternoon in the Draw 
and GrsMland cemmunttiea. Some 
reports were that a quarter Cf an 
inch had'fallen , and it may have 
btei: e little mere thaa that in some 
small localities.

So far (he current month has 
been very dry and many feed crops 
are beginning to feel the need of 
rain. Cotton aa a rule Js still doing 
well, but a food rain now would 
oe helpful even to cotton.

Other showers may have fallen 
before this paper reaches the read, 
er, for the signs at this time are 
propitious.

----------------o----------------- ,

Visiting Doctor 
Rotary Speaker

Dr. L'Esperaoce. who has been 
with the Tahoka Clinic for the past 
^veral week, was the speaker at 
Thursday’s Ro ary Club luncheon, 
giving some of the humorous in
cidents of his service In the Navy 
during the war. followed by some 
Interesting colored moving pictures.

Dr. L’Ssperance Is a native of the 
New England states, and reached 
the rank of lieutenant commander 
In the Navy.

Las( Friday. Vice-I^ealdent Ver
non Brewer, Secretary Rosa Smith, 
and F*rank Hill attended the an
nual 127th Dtstrlci Rotary assem
bly held in Midland. President Al
ton Cain waa unable to go.

- -4>-----------  -
Hickerson*s Nephew 
In State Department

•nie folhjwing press repor^ came 
out of Washington last n id a y .

“ John D. Hickerson, a oaf^Oer o f
ficial with 27 years experience, has 
been named to head the State De
partment's office of European af
fairs. Hickerson. 49, a native ot 
Texas with his legal lesldence at 
TMnpIe. was named yesterday to 
succeed H. Freeman Matthews. 
Matthews was nominated by Presi
dent Truman to be minister to 
Sweden.”

Hickerson Is ^ nephew of O. W. 
Hickerson o f Tahoka. HU father, 
who wa.<i a brother of G. W., died 
in Temple about three years ago. 
A brother of the Washington man 
U a traveling salesman and visits 
Tahoka frequently.

GEN. DWIGHT D.BISENHOWBB
Chief of Staff of the United 

States Ariny. who will accept tbe 
Preaidency of ColumbU University.

Fielder Attends 
Lions Convention

Coy Fielder of the Tahoka Lions 
Club, accompanied by hU family, 
left Saturday to attend the Lions 
International convention in San 
Francisco on July 28, 29, and 30.

A very entertaining musical pro
gram was presented at the regular 
LIozm luncheon Tuesday evening. 
Mmes. Jim White and Marvin 
Munn sang duets, and Dr. L Bsper. 
ance entertained with piano num
bers.

Attendance U reported improving 
at local club meetings.

H. D. Clubs Plan 
Annual Picnic

The lomn County Home Demon
stration Council met in regular 
meeting in the H. D. Agent's o f
fice in Tahoka on last Saturday. 
July 19. Council members from 
Draw, Wells, West Point, and Petty 
clubs were present. Also present 
were Mias Hard, county home 
demonstration agent, and Mrs. Blan 
Ramsey. T.HJ3.A. chairman.

The date for the annual picnic 
fer Club members and their fami
lies waa set for August 33; place, 
the etty nirk, Tahoka.

Mias Myrtle .Murry, msu’keting 
specialist, is to be in Tahoka Aug. 
ust 14. All food and clothing l,estd- 
era from each club are to meet her 
there.

The next Council meeting will be 
held on August 9 to elect delegates 
to the T J ID A . meeting at Gal
veston in September.—OouncU Re
porter.

LOCKNEY EDITOR HEBE
Editor Edgar Rays o f the Lodc- 

ney Dsaeon and Supsrlntsndent o f 
Bchoois Sidney ReevM and a Mr. 
Maggard. also of Lockney, wkrg vis* 
Itors In 'Tahoka Mondsiy.

Sdgar was Unotyps opsrator for 
’The Mews for ’ITtme years, twslvs 
o f flftksn ysan  ago, and now owns 
his own paper. Of oourse, Ths Nsfws 
foros greatly enjoyed ths visit.

HAHN COMPLETES POUR 
WEEKS AT ROTC CABIP 

Rayburn E. Hahn, who served a 
HUe more than two years and two 

months In the U. 8 . Nary In the 
Pacific, oompleied the ^ u r th  week 
of training a( the Air ROTC sum. 
mer camp, Randolph <Fleld, on July 
12. He wee a *petty officer, second 
class. In the Navy and is P lat Ser
geant in the cadet corps.

He attended Texas ‘Technological 
College and was a law student In 
the' university of Ibxas.

Curry Triplets And 
Mother Are Home

The triplets bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey (Pete) Curry at St. Mary’a 
Hospital, Lubbock, on July 14, were 
brought home Wednesday, and each 
of the three, as well as the mother, 
Is reported to be ‘‘doing grand."

A boy and two girls, they have 
been named Mike, Molly, and Suzy.

The. youngsters are grandchildren 
o f Mrs. Johnnie Dulaqey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Curry. The parents, 
who were prstctically reared here, 
have three other chUdrSn. Wiley 
Lee 13. John 10, and Margie 8.

A Caesarian operation was per
formed on the mother. Dr. (Ban 
Key was th« attending physician.

Fulkerson Installs 
Butane Station

CLINTONS VISIT Df 
LEE COUNTT

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. (Hinton made and propane. The tanka are now

Large Section Of ;
T -B v Ranch b  
Sold For $77,000 ^

A deal Is being consumated this 
week whereby Dick Mitchell, • 
ranchman residing In Martin MOB* 
ty, purohsees about seven seettoBff 
of land comprising 4.413 acres out 
of the T-Bar ranch, lying north o i  
the Brosmfleld highway and iB thg 
old Weat Point school dlstriet, froog 
Key H. Wilton, who purchased th f 
land from Wayne (Hiandlsr of Sait 
Angelo In January 1046.

The consideration being paid fo f  
the land U 977,337^0, or 91700 P6T 
acre. Some of this land Is a  liMli • 
rough and Some a Utile sandy but ■ 
poes^ly most of It can be converted 
Into' good agricultural land, If and 
when the new owae~ Jeslree to do 
so. On much of It is a heavy growth 
of mesquite.

Also Included In the deal le the 
transfer to Mr. Mitchell by Mr. 
WUton of the lease which WiltoB 
holds on 36 se^kms of the ranch, 
also situated north of the Brown
field highway, and litcludlng the 
old ranch headquarters and tanob 
of the lake land on tbe ranch.

Skip Ttylor la preparing th# ab
stract and deed and other papers 
and hs stated Wednesday that tbd 
deal would doubtless be closed b#* 
(ore the end of this week.

Quite a number o f ' sectioos and 
smaller tracts have been sold oul 
of the T-Bar the past 7*4”  
and placed under cultivation, and 
a number of farm houses have beso 
erected. Much of this land has 
promising cotton and feed crops 
on It now. It la presumed, howevar,

at Mr. Mitchell intends to oper
ate the lands he is puichsstng ss 
g ranch. ■*'

Four Team  in ' 
Softball Finab

New Home. O rssjlsrd. O’Dob-  
nen and VPW were the four team# 
that won the right to play In ths 
double-eUmlBOtloB pU y-off which 
will start here Monday night fo f 
the championship of *>he Lyaa 
(h)unty SoftbsJI League.

Last week the News announced 
the schedule for the play-off. but 
it has been changed and win bs 
played aa follows:

Monday night Q 'ss^ 's ’Ui WiU 
play New Home. Tuesday night 
ODonneU and VPW will tangle. 
Thursday night the srlnners of ths 
Monday and Tuesday nigh: gsmss 
wHI play. Friday night the losers at 
Monday and Tuesday nights games 
will play. Monday night the loser 
of Thursdsy nights game will play 
the winner of m d a y  nights gams. 
Tiicsdsy night the winner of Mon. 
day nights game win play tlie win
ner of Thursday nighti game.

The winner o f Tuesday night’s 
game, August 6, ^  the eham.
pion of Lynn (Tounty.

All games will start at nine o’
clock, and only one game wiU bg 
played each night.

C. ef C. Lesee Deabic* Header
Last Tueeday night in the final 

home game of the aeason for ths 
Tahoka (Hiamber of Commsros 
team. Blue Bonnet Laundry de
feated them In both games.
C. o f C. Play 'flirwsniflM^ Towigbi
‘Tahoka plays all the rest of their 

samea away from home. Tonight^ 
they travel to Brownfield to play 
Primm Drug. Monday night the C. 
of C. win go to Lubbock where they 
will play Baldridge Bakery aW. H. Fulkerson.’ Cosden agent, 

states that he la tnstslling proper i " “ \.i "
U n k, t o "  Ih . ItoD dll,* OJ buUul. I f  '■ *  T :

s  trip to 'Tanglewood. Lee county, 
recently. ‘They were accompanied 
by Mr. Clinton’s stepmother. Mrs. 
Sue Clinton, who remained there 
for a longer visit. ‘Though almost 
92 years 6t, age. Mother Clinton 
stood the trip fins. Her home was 
In that section until she oeme to 
ih# (Hinton home here In 1998.

------- o  ---- '
DECORATES ETORR 

Wynne OoUtsr, Druggist, has fust, 
completed re-deooratiag Interi-

* Of hl9 stole. A  new and larger 
sir condliloner has likewise been 
installed. g

Sam BhgUsh of Albany was iMte 
Mr. and Mrs. nappy smith and the flrat of (his week vlsltiiig his 

girls left ’TUeeday for a summsr brother D. R. English, imd family, 
vacattoo to the mountains In north. I Rev. Ben Hardy, and other fritndi 
ern Waw ICexSoo. ' o f long standing. ,

being built and will be installed In 
the near future.

The addition to the Fblkerson 
building is also nearing completion.

WILSON MAJ4 K2UJCD 
m A M R m R T , Gennasy. July 19. 

—Lt. Alton M. O. Trull of Route 3 
Wilson. ‘Tax., was Identlflsd to
night as the pilot who was' killed 
July 14 In a collision with another 
fighter omf| over Germany.*

.,- ,1  I o  ' -------- -
REVIVAL AT BETHEL ‘
BEGINS ‘TONIQHT 

The News Is requested by Mies 
Russ to announoe that revival sar. 
rices wUl begin tonight (l^iday)

larly scheduled game and ths other 
will be s make-up gams.

A game between Thhoka and 
Plalnvlew which was postponed S 
few nights ago will be played at 
Plalnriew « t  a date yst to be an
nounced.

'Tahoka is In tbe cellar, but still 
has s  chance to get.Into the play
o ff for the South Plains SoftbaB 
League ohamptotMhlp-

CHy Sllekave Aad F h m  
HaM s SpRI Twe Oessse

About a week or ten days sgO 
a gams between tiis CMy SOekstf 
and the Harm Hands was won by 
(he City suckers S3 to a .

It  whs decided that mother 
gsme riKNild be played m d  on last 
Wedneeday night theee (Xb team! 
played Igatn with the Pannat the Bethel Baptist Church. —

Rsv. Huron Potnao, pastor the J winning |2 to M over the City 
First Batitlst Cffmrch ut Bsst wiD silekerc'"
Co iFj pr^t.hlzi. lOoot’d. on lest pegs)

r \

i 1

It' k
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1 Hangar Flying
T b» n y lu f  Partox# of Lubbock, 

« b o  U a iMMtor of the New Lynn 
Baptlat CSiurch in Lynn county U 
IUt , J. B. Vickery. La«t Monday 
B «t. Vickery who own* a T-Craft, 
fjtm  down to Mr. Hubert Edwards 
gteia Monday afternoon, landed on 
(ha tuin>row and proceeded to taka 
an p t Mr. Edwards children for a 
p la ^  ride.

the plane and Mrs. Hancock^ re« 
turned with Mrs. Wallace.

Olen Harrison, local student is 
very enthused with flying . . .  he 
Is due to solo soon.

NEW TEXAS ALMANAC 
NOW OFT THE PRESS

Mr. Homer Youngblood and h!s 
fir l friend stopped over In Tahoka 
the other day for a short rest and 
fuel. They were on their way to 
giortngton, N. M. and had just been 
over to Wlchlla Palls attending the 
national Soaring meet.

Conner Parsons and J. R. Thur. 
man flew to Austin in a Cessna 140. 
Mr. Parsons attended to some busi
ness and both men then returned 
to Tahoka.

Bill Edwards and Douglas Moore, 
flew to- Tahoka on a X-country hop 
the .other, day. Moore U a student 
of Mr. Edwards and he was .on his 
duel cross country. . . . Later on 
Moore was back on another visit 
while making his solo X-coimtry.

Harvey Freeman, another stu
dent at the local airport, recently 
soloed smd la now'busy building up 
solo tlnie so that he can get his 
private license.

• • •
Emmett Morris. Instructor for 

Wea-Tex Aircraft in Lubbock, was 
down on business the other day. 
He was flying a new 1047 Cessna 
130.

H. B. Burkhalter is doing some 
crop dusting in Lynn county and 
has paid the local airfield several 
visits this week. Mr.-Burkhalter is 
a brother-in-law of Mrs. Bill Orlf 
fin of Tahoka. He uses a Piper 
Cub to dust with.

Anyone who thinks they might 
want to learn to fly will be given 
a free plane ride by the Tahoka 

I ikying Service regardless of wheth- 
' ej the"person*la »n* ex-OI or hot-

Mr. and Mrs.- Billy Jack Han
cock flew to • Midland last Satur
day afternoon and spcrl; the n^g^t 
there with Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Loyd. On :he return trip Mr. Doyle 
Wallace accompanied Billy Jack in

■•Pug’* Parker who has been em
ployed as a mechanic at Vernon 
Air S.’ inlce has moved back to 
Tahcl’ V re he will be associated 
sljth .. » .,ih e r  Reid Parker In 
the -S .n c l .S e r v ic e  . Station.

• • •
Tlu' F . ng Farmers softball 

'team  .i. ...tged to go completely

PLASTIC

Bath Tubs
-  \ »

A record of wartime and post- 
' war economic, political and aodil 
development in Texaa la por#wyed 
In the half 'million or more facta 
presented In the 1947-48 edition of 
the Texas Almanac which has just 
been published by The Dallas 
Morning News.

Industrial development In the 
period, 1940-45, Inclusive, was 
greater than In all previous Texas 
history. As measured by number of 
employees there was a net gain 
of more than 100 per cent even 
after the closing of some of the 
large war plants. As measured by 
value of products the gain was 
more than 300 per cent. State and 
national bank assets were up 200 
per cent and other data indicate a 
general advance of 100-200 per 
cent in the state's Industry, com
merce and finance.

Momentous In this development 
has been a net increase in the 
state’s population. There has been 
a large shifting from rural to ur
ban re.sldence and vocation, with an 
accompanying rapid decline in fkrm 
te t^ c y . Big Increases, in average 
farm acreage and high degree of 

j farm mechanisation are recorded. 
I The large Industrial expansion, 
data presented by the Texas Al- 

, manac show, solved an accumulated 
problem..of flf v n  years of d x lln - 
Ing' cotton acreage * by giving em
ployment to displaced tenants and 
greatly increasing the average In
dividual Income of both rural and 
urban prpulallon.

Features of the new T  xas Al
manac include crmp’c 'e  text of the 
State Con>» m; ion with historical 
notations cn al! p:e en- Y*d past 

I amendments. The b ; ilc pre-ents an 
’ interesting accoun' of T-xa^' ac- 

tttvitles in World War II. revised 
pipulatiun estimates for late 1948 
for all ccuntles. cities, towns and 
villages. There Is s complete sum

$25.00
Without Trim

CLAHON LUMBER CO.
**The Builders Supply Store

Phone 305-W •
99

Wallace Theatres

ROSE
m iD A T  -  SATimOAT

R U 880A . HAYDEN

‘North Of 
The Border’

WALUCE
PRIDAT • SATURDAY

WILLIAM BOYD

‘Devil’i

•naNVTTED PEST" 
'lA C X  ARMSTRONO'* 

rcwtVM or Rex *  Rliity’' 
Ckaptcr 1

•UNDAT • MONDAY

)a*us caoNiT
BDENADEUnE

ANNAIUlA'fRANN LATlMORf

• n o s IS P ios-
LATBBT NEWS

WBDNBEDAT • THURSDAY

WALT O W N E ys

‘Song Of 
The ^ u th ’

Playground’
' ‘A S«M t With A Om U 

“ THE yKHLANTr*

SATURDAY NTTE PRETUB

ALL STAR CAST

‘Gentleman
Misbehaviors’

mar>- of the new agricultural cen
sus and extensive Information on 
the oatUe Industry, which now 
brings greater cash Income than 

(Texas crops, including a history on 
the development of ranching.

Therg are extensive reviews of 
poatwar oil, gai and other mineral 
production, msmufacturlng, com
munication and transportation. In
cluding rail, highway, aviation and 
shipping. An extensive chapter or. 
S'ate Oovemmem gives a Citalogue 
of all cfflc'als. detail of state tln- 
ai>?e<. Inchidlng“ statistics of edn- 
catl'nsl support, eleemosynary in
stitutions and public welfare. In
cluding old-age and other penslon<i.

The ,  r.b8-page book, containing 
approximately 750.000 words and 
•taflsticisl word-equivalents, coven 
ses-eral thousand separate subjects 
Includ'nc such dtvenlty as rsm - 
fal] da's a forestry survey of East 
Texas, flcra sn f fauna, religloiu 
b dies, recreational resources ani 
stite national parks and fores’ t. 
libraries, penitentiary syi'em  and 
complete political calendar for 1948 

are also the usual revised 
lists includmg all county cfflcla’i. 
officials of the various civic and 
com aerclsl arianlaatlons, superin
tendents of the Independent schoo* 
distiieta. detailed election returns 
and revised, up-to-date artlctea on 
the 394 oountira, accompanied by 
rerlsed individual county maps, riie 
volume also has the usual foided 
highway and railroad mapa revUetf 
to March 1, 1947, .

■UNDAT -  MONDAY

‘AmeMAw I
IlO V E l

ALSO
“A Bay And Hla Dag"

AIHO

“PART TIME PAL“ 
LaTHBT NBWa

Attend The

WALLACE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW
iBJv'ery Satun!iay at 

11:30 P:M„

TUESDAYoar 01 INI
“SOCIAL TERRORS"

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

THEY WERE 
EXPENDABLE

ttorria  ̂ ROIERT MONTGOMERY 
iOHN WAYNE ' DONNA RUD

■» *
“MELODY o r  YOUTH*

SERVERS RETURN PROM 
CENTRAL TEXAS

Judge *nd M n. P, D. Server. 
Mrs. Hattie Short, and Mrs Plor- 
ine Best and children returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
relatlvca In Oentiml Texas. They 
mad# their headquarters at EUlleen. 
Judge Server says, where Tom 
Short, his son-in-law. has a civilian 
posKion at Camp Hood, but they 
visited also at Davllla and other 
places In that area.

On Sunday, July 13, they atten<}i>, 
ed a reunion of M m  Server’s "rela/ 
Uves, the Walker famlliee. In the 
Park In Belton. 93 members of 
these famUies being preaent. A 
number of the Potta family In Bel- 
ton. relatives o f Judge Server, were 
Also present.

PARDON U S
!«5II

for ^ 0 /

A

PIG G L Y  W IG G L Y

Spuds Fresh
Pound

PANCJy

CARROTS, bunch . . 5c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS : 9c

ICEBERG

LETTUCE, lb. 
SQUASH, lb. • • » e *

Vineripe

Tomatces 12lc
WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY

Rooky-Fords Pound

Cantaloupes 6xC
KIMBELL • 15 oS. CAN

Black Eye Peas . . . .  15c
45 os.

Grapefruit Juice .TT19c

WHITE SWAN

Hominy, No. 2 Can . . 11c
HARGIS GREEN

BEANS, No. 2 Can . 12c
•JA’

Nx>. 2 Can

MORRILL .  PURE

LARD, 2 lb........ . 4 3 c
MACARONI, box . . .  5c

DOER

KRAUT, No. 2 can . .10c
3 1-2 SIZE

PEACHES............ 25c

M \ E L Larjre
Box

WHITE KARO 5 lb. Bucket............ 52c

SUGAR
5 Pound BAG

4 8 c
.V li

FRYERS
HOME DRJBBSK)

AND DRAWN
POUND

Salt Bacon Pound 29c
TENDER

aasslfled Ads Save You Money.

tlsroogh the sesRon without a 
•ingle defeat . . . they loci every 
game.

Need a L A X A T IV E ?

a-uwiia

STEAK
PULL CREAM

CHEESE
• e e • • 5 lb. 45c~| SAUSAGE, 1 lb. r o ll. 43c

I sL icm y

BOLOGNA....... . lb. 39c

Rib Roast Pound

ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWELL

BUCK-DRAUGHT
PIGGLY WIGGLY

ISHEE DELIVERYI PHONB-3 9

*v

Y #

\

7 A * t

7 . -' i  - i  T - ' r.. '’    C.— X. . ' . , I ' " ------  ’ J *V>J■we"i
I - ‘ ♦' . V-J

i! r 'v in V. F ..
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rXSBBBS ATTEND nJNERAL 
IN CAUrOKNlA 

l ir .  axid Mr*. Bob F ib e r  retum- 
ne<i reoentlr from Salines, • Celif^ 
where they attended funexwl ser- 
Tloes for It 8lster-ln*law, Mrs. 
Juanita Fsher, wife of Fred Fish
er, a brother of Bob.

Mrs. Fisher, 48. died home
In Salinas on July 13 after a long 
Illness there.

A native of Detroit, Texas, Mrs. 
Fisher had lived In Lubbo:dc be
fore moving to California six years 
ago. A  number of rdattves from 
liUbbock and other places In this 
area also attended the funeral ser. 
Tices.

Besides the husband, surrivors 
Include three sons and four daugh
ters, all of whom reside in Cali
fornia, and • number of other rela
tives in this state and In California.

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. X<. M. Nbrdyke left 

Wednesday for a visit of a couple 
o f days at Cross F sin s and also 
to look after some matters of bust- 
nesa. >

WONNIHIl NEW
SHBtmif
WlUlAMS

BBOTBERHOOD MEETS 
AT BEDWINE AUGUST 5

After consulting members of the 
Redsdne Baptist Brotherhood and 
a number o f pastors and laymen 
in the association, the Assoclation- 
al Brotherhood p ru d en t makes the 
azmtunoement that the Aisoclatton. 
al meeting will be held on Tuesday 
night, August 5, at Redwine. _1 .

A  change in the date was made 
necessary by reason o f the fact that 
the regular date for the meeting, 
October 29, confllcs srith the date 
of the district eixxunpment which 
meets on October 38-29-80.

It Is believed that a , good pro
gram can be assured, and the Red- 
wine people are making prepara
tion to entertain the visitors in a 
fine way. Members are reminded 
to bring four-bits along and a real 
feast, different from the ordinary, 
will be served.

---------------- o----------— —
GRAND CHIEF PYTHIAN 
SISTERS MAKES OFFICIAL 
VISIT HERE RBCENTLT

Mrs. Ina Belle Ater, grand chief 
of the Pythian Sisters of Texas, 
and Dorothy Bergman, both of Lub
bock, made an official visit to Lynn 
Temple No. 45 on Tuesday night, 
July 8.

Seventeen members were present. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostesses.

A pinlc at Roadside Park has 
been announced for July 29.— R̂e
porter,

. «— c---------------
PROMINE.NT EDITOR HERE '

Editor and Mrs. Clyde W. War
wick of the Canyon News visited 
The News Thursday of las^ week 
while en rcute to California on a 
vacation trip. Clyde 1s one of the 
outstanding weekly newspaper edl. 
tors of the Southwest, and for the 
past 25 years has also served as 
he efficient secretary of the Pan

handle Press Association.

Baptists Attend 
Workers Meeting

Quite a number of ly n n  county 
Baptista attended the Workers Con- 
ferenoe at Foster some ten miles 
south of Brownfield on Tuesday of 
this week.

Representing the Tahoka Church 
were Rev. and Mrs. Levi Price, Mrs. 
Jarrel Cox, Mrs. D. V. Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Hill.

The general theme o f the discus
sions was the Doctrines o f the Bible 
gs believed, and taught by Baptists. 
Progrram speakers were Rev. Feroe, 
pastor of the Brlwnfield Mission; 
Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor of the F rst 
Bi^tiat Church o f Brownfield; Pas. 
W. T. Sparkman of Oomea; and 
Rev. Dubois, the new pastor at 
Toklo. The discussions were able 
and vigorous.

Miss Wynona James of the 
Scuthwestern Seminary, who is in 
this association this week, was pres
ent and addressed the WM.U. 
workers.

Among the announcements of 
importance was one made at the 
board meeting to the effect that 
at last a missionary for Mexican 
work in the association has been 
prccured gnd he is now moving 
upon fhe field. He is a' Spanish- 
peaking Anglo-Saxon and will devote 

a part of hia time to the Mexican 
work In Tahoka.

Other Lynn county people at
tending the Cm ference included. 
Rev. E. K. Shepherd of Wilson, 
Rev.- E. -C . McDmald of New 
Home, Rev. W. P. “Ted”  Brian of 
Wells, together -with a number of 
wrmen and a few men from these 
and other churches. Among the 
latter were W. J. Jordan of WeLs, 
Q. L. Autry of Redwine, and others.

C «i M ort lor year 
M o n e y  ari ih near 
S h erw in -V tllten i*  
Hoaee PeiM* lit coat it 
•oar tmn n krr, $tmmkrr, 
Maket yottr Koate look 
better, Uti longer.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co,
BalMliic Malerlak

S h e r w in  W il l ia m s  Pa in t s

I am now selling new sturdy 
well-built.

Concrete Mixers
See this type shown, also one 

other type not shown.
Good for the farm for mixing 

feeds, poisoning, etc.
Priced from—

$96.00 up
'  See them gt my home, second 

house weat of Depot.

Ernest Drager

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
RUNS NEXT WEEK _

A few Tahoka people are plan
ning to attend the Baptlit encamp, 
ment at Palo Duro tweny miles 
cast of^ Happy and four miles 
northwest of Wayside for two or 
more days next week.

The general encampment begins 
Monday night and closes Wednes
day at noon. The Olrls encamp
ment begins Wednesday afternoon 
:nd continues until F id a y ., Pew 
cabins have been built yet and peo
ple must take ‘ heir own tents or 

‘ ^'are to sleep In the open.
The services will be held In a big 

tabcmacl* which has been built 
down in t'-e canyon. A road har 
been constructed down into it but 
.^as not been completed. Ip spite of 
the incompleteness of the improve
ments. many people are expected 
to be in att?n(LincF.

Rev. and Mrs. Levi Price will not 
be ther*, however, for he has ac- 

I Tpted an InvltaMon to be th? camp 
paster of another encampment 
meeting â  the same time in the ^  
Vernon district.

---------------o---------------

• k4
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MR. FARMER..ARE YOR LOOlINC FOR FARM EQfIPMERT? -
SEE U1 We may be able «o bdp foia. We're doing 

everything in our power co fill urgent needs. If you 
eie buying e mecfaiiM today, h b  important to coosidert

it  Our terrioe to yon bna only begun when you boy 
item  ua

it  When we k H you a tnechinc, see beds h up and 
svc’re backed by a repsitable menufacturcr. —v.,

it  If you need parts or service, ysw can bank on ua
it  In case ysMi hasre a breakdown, in a rtish seaeoo, 

we're here to help you.
it  II you need credit you can get It dutmgb us at a 
' fair rata. '
it  If ysMir equipment needs repairing we're here to 

do the and do k right — srith skilled factory- 
trained mcchenica

it  Whefbet yew buy o  nesw er eted mocblne, yo« 
con depend en u« charging only o foir price. 
We're net in bwtiiiese te Hike odvontoge of 
yesrr korsfehlp. We*re hero te serve yen thb 
yeof, next yew and for yeors le come.

Vsa see w  abow that 'iseehlne you need. W ell do ow 
best to get you cithot a new one or a setisfecto^ used 
one whi^ will tide you over — at e reasonable prfcs and 

‘ becked ^  our complete eersrica.

flU IS C H flL M E R S
SAI ES AND SI RVI Cf

Dougks Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO..

JOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER 
GIVC.N IN MENSCH HOME

I
I 8 . A. Mensch of Tahoka and 
I Miss Sue Cooley of O ’Donnell were 
honored with a joint birthday din
ner In the Mensch home her* Sun
day.

Present werepMr. and Mrs. W ay. 
man Ferce and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Mensch and babies. Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Alvls Mensch and babies, 
Mr. and M rs.'R eed Yandell and 
•on, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mensch. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . A. Mensch, LeRoy 

I and Faye, all of Tahoka;
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cooley and 

Sue and Wayne Bradshaw of O '
Donnell; Mrs. Jack Lomch, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Jess Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Walter Staggs, all o f Lubbock; 
Miss Eva Dean Grubbs of eters- 
burg, Mrs. MUton Moore of F a ln - 
tiew; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and 
family of d o r ls ,; Mrs. Joe Prim- 
lock and eon of Missouri.

All the 8 . A. Mensch children 
were present except Ottb
Menach o f Alice. Texas. All report
ed a good time' and a very nice 
dinner.

---------  —o---------------
Amateur wiring or overloading of 

i electrical equipment la a big .cause 
of disastrous fires on Texas farms.

AL LB N
JOLLY CAFE

Tahoka, Texsu

Ib e Home of Good FoedP 
And Good Coffoo

•  Wo speclallae In Ikied Chick* 
•n. Fresh Water Fish. Oysters, 
Good Steaks. Hamburgers ahd 
other Short Odera. ,
FOR SUNDAYS . . .

BAKED CHlCKJElt 
smd All the Trlmmlngt

ICE CRBAM
Tea • Milk • Oo((i Î rlnka

— .. .  ,  -
A l. JO*LLY. MOB. -------

Fotmarly the Bairringtcn Cafe

PEACHES
CREAM

Has food shopping and high prices got you m  a pickie? Then change to TAHOKA OROCBRY 
where everything's peaches and cream—where you get the cream of the week's Haest fo»fi buys 
. . . and shopping’s as easy as eating peach pie. Sh^erything you need fof^every meal is dtsplaiyod 
for quick, easy selection . , . priced “low  for real economy. Yes—priced low— way down low . . . 
because our inflexible policy of a tlxiy profit on a big volume of sales enables ua to pass along 
real savings to you.

Peaches Fresh
California
Pound

LEMONS, lb........... 12c
CARROTS, bunch.. . .5 c

LETTUCE, lb.......... 12c
CANTALOUPE, lb .. TVzc

Spuds No. 1 
White
Pound

SWINTZ DEER -  No. 2 CAN

HOMINY, No. 2 can 10c SAUERKRAUT 9c

JELLO Assorted Flavors
(Limited)
PackageFlour Everlite 

25 lb. Sack

12 CB. CAN '

Apricot Nectar . . . .  12c
BEST-YET - 1-2 Pint JAR

Salad Dressing.. . . .  16c

OREEN —  No. 2 CAN

Beans and Potatoes . 14c
10 Ot. CAN

Asparagus Tips . . . . 27c

Vienna Sausage, can 
Pineapple Crushed 

No. 2 Can 31c
Soco Cudahys 1 Pound Carton

Shortening - Pure Lard 25c

Coffee Folgers 
1 Pound Cans 47c

FRYERS
Home Grown 
and Dressed

Pound

ci*'

SUGAR CURED LOIN At T-BONS

. . lb. 55cBACON.......... . lb. 39c • STEAK . .
PYtlSH

HAMBURGER . lb . 33c
DRY SALT*

BACON . . : .lb .39c
CHUCK

RO AST.......... lb. 49c HAM-EH . . lb. 65c

Watermelons
Extra Nice Large 
‘‘Ice .Cold” '
Each—

:J
>:J

' I ^
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Lynn County ISewm
Lt m  (>«irk<y. T*wam 

B. L HUL B « lw  
r . Bm. Avoctol* ISmtrn

BnUred m  mcocuI e U «  matter M 
Um  pnet oCnee at Tahoka. Texaa 
SBdar Um  act of lia rcb  trd IfW

N O nC B  TO THK PUBHC: 
A n j errotMoua reflection upon tta 

feputattoo 6t atana.nV »f any UmU- 
fldoal. ruin or ^xyrporatton. that 
map appear m tHe oolumna o f 'R m 
Uync county Ne«a wlU be riadli 
eorreoted ebao eaUad to our at>

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 
Ltxmi or Adlotnlca Countlaa;

Par Tear --------------------------  I1.M
■aeirbere. Par Tear — —— 4SA0

Adrerttito f  Ratea on Anmeauoft.

FiltS ( M W

AIX RIIjBD u p
’ The News editor deean’t want to 
become boresome on any particular 
Issue; we do no^ like to ride any 
(rood horse to death. Therefore we 
had intended to “ lay o ff"  of the 
liquor evil this week. But some of 
jDur Ko:d newspaper ftiendt, who do 
not like prohibition at all. seem to 
get a bit ‘rilled”  up every time we 
give Liquor a jab In the short ribs 
and especially when some liwmak* 
er proposes to tighten up a bit on 
our liquor laws.

Saturday our goed friend Jack 
Stricklin of the Terry County Her
ald got down to reading D. L. Wat. 
son's "Pirootin’ AriHind" column In 
the Seminole Sentinel and ran a- 
cross a literary and political gem 
that thought would be good for 
our constitution, or lumpin', and 
so he reached for his typewriter and 
’promptly addressed the thing to 
us. Here is the way Wataon began 
his diatribe.

“ It is interesting to watch the 
hypocrisies ri pe ople. Up in Kaasas. 
where it is a proven fact that boot
legging in'erests have even the 
state goverinnent by the tail and 
are paying off regularly. Senator 
Capper s u r u  a campaign to ban 
liquor advertising from newspapers 
and magizmrs.**

Alter uklng a side-swipe at “ An 
old lady who says she was bom  In 
Kan5as" and who had apparently 
written an article favoring the 
Capper idea, quoted briefly by, tbe

Scurry County Timea, Watson pro
ceeds to unload on lOansas, as-fol
lows:

“ Any man who has ever traveled 
through Kansas, unless he is deaf, 
dumb, blind, and has no sense of 
■meU, knows that a kid wVq wan's 
liquor in any town o f 900 or more 
in the state would be 's blithering 
idiot if he didn’t know where to 
buy it. You don't have to be a 
drinking man and be hunting for 
it, you ran smell it pass you In 
''tfe.s and hotel lobbies and on the 

reets. You can spot it watching 
'he trays going to the rooms in ho. 
els. Prohibition! They've got It in 

Kansas. Just like they have it in 
Snyder, Seminole, or any other so- 
called dry town."

Well. David, If bootlegging in 
Kansas is that bad, how do you 
figure out that a law prohibiting 
liquor advertising would make It 
worse? Why not adopt the Capper 

111 and other measures that would 
tighten up a bit on the liquor busi
ness?

I'arthennore, although we have 
not been up In Kansas smelling 
around to find-out Just where li
quor can be bought, we have a 
snegking ides that you. have ‘ over
drawn the pieture ju s t 'a  bit. It all 
reminds us of an actual conversa- 
ion we heard a year cr so age. A 
fellow was raving about how easy 
!t was to ouy 11 luor in Tahoka. You 
couldn’t drive into Tahoka and get 
cu^ of your car, he averred, uiitil 
seme bootlegger would be trying to 
tell you jag of liquor. And he 
3ved on. Finally, ong. fallow who 

hid been listening to his palaver 
remarked; “ Well, I've been gclng to 
Tahoka pretty often now for more 
than twenty years and nobedy ever 
did try to sell me a drink of liquor. 
If I ever saw a bootlegger there I 

Idn’t know it. Ouess the bootleg
gers know their customers.” The 
mrral it that good citizens some
times get ao “ riled" up in talking 
ibout the preva)snce of bootlegging 
that o ’Jier folks will unjustifiably 
suspect them of having had per- 
:nal experience In the matter.
But Dave doesn’ t confine his 

animadversions t<> Kansas. He talks 
ibcut his home county. Just listen 
to this: “ This c :4inty (Oaines) 
voted dry and then sat and smiled 
virtuously while the big bootlegger 
jp  in the northwest part ol the 
county amassed »  for:une in the 
undisturbed sale of whiskey, and 
.he youth of this county wore a 
path to his door in their paren*-a’ 
lutomobilet. There were other boot- 
legTcrs and still are."

If conditions are as bad as you 
ussert, you should interview, the 
sheriff. Dave, and if that does no 
good you should elects another one.

By the way, it’s funny. Brother, 
thst after enduring the legalised 
beer„ joints for severil years the 
.jeople cf your county votel her dry 
and then When you* "we:s" called 
another election they voted her dry 
again. ‘Splain ' that. Dave.

iidelights From 
(Washington

300 FRESH WATERMELONS
Direct from patch to you.

2 Cents Per Pound
At My Store On Post Highway

Fresh, Ripe Tomatoes, lb, _________ lOc
Cantaloupes, nice ones. Each_______ lOe
Will Have These In Sat. Morning Early

L  D. McKEE
Little Super Market

By OeoFge Mahon 
C ongm s is scheduled to adjourn 

:n  July 36. one week from-the day 
'-his Is being written. Legislative 
decisions are now being made ra
pidly. ’Tax reduction legislation 
was killed fOr the session when the 
Senate voted t<> sustain the Presi- 
‘'ent's veto on the second tax bill. 
Very likely In 1948 Congress will 
pass, and the President will ap
prove, a more equitable tax bill 
han the one which Congressman 
<nutson has tried twice to enact 

into law this year.
‘ It- Is now a foregone certainty 
,that the Senate will approve the 
terminal leave bill for enlisted men 
which passed in the House some
time ago. This will mean that ex- 
servicemen  ̂can convert their ter
minal leave bonds to cash If they 
'd M i^  oo  dr after September 2, 
1947.

The Presidential Succession bill 
has now become the law. It pro
vides th ^  Speaker Joe Martin, a 
Republican, would become Presi
dent in the event of the death or 
resignation of Mr. Trumsn. I was 
surprised to observe on the final 
roll call on the bill tha^ I was one 
of only 11 Members of the House 
voting aralnst the measure. I feel 
(hat when the-people vlect a Presl- 
cent of one political Party for a 
four-year term that such Party 
should remain in power under our 
s>stem of Oovernment until the 
next Presidential Election. I agree 
that it would be all right for a 
Democratic Speaker to succeed a 
Democratic President Or for /a Re
publican Speaker to succeed a Re
publican President, but not other
wise.

The so-called Stratton bin which 
would sdmit Into the United States 
from Europe 400.000 displaced per
sons hsu been sldKracked for the 
session. I have all sympathy for. 
the unfortunate peoples of foreign 
Unds. but 1 have resisted action by 
,C:ngrese to admit theee 400.000 
immigrants. We have enough prob. 
iems without admitting all these 
people, many of whom would be 
malcontents and trouble makers. 
We have fed them and protected 
them abroad, but we should not be 
required to share our homeland 
with them.

Final action on the Agriculture 
Appropriations bill will soon be 
tsken. It now appears ■ that 'u b - 

antially all AAA payments which 
were suthorlsed for the 1947 crop 
year will be paid.

A few days ago we bad our final 
meeting of the seulon of the Tex. 
as Congressional delegation. Words 
of admiration and praise were 
spoken for the late - Congressman 
Mansfield of the Oalveston Dis
trict. who passed Iway a short

time ago. Judge Mansfield was one 
f ^the most amaslng men I have 
ver known. Although he was 86 

ars of age at the time of his 
leath, and had been confined- to 
a wheel chair for about 20 years, 
'ie was remarkably effective as a 
!eglslator. Everybody liked him and 
rusted him. Prior to the last Elec.

tlon he was Chalrma^ of one of
the important Committees of Oon-' 
rress and performed s great na- 
ional service m tna? capacity. The 

Judge was never heard to complain 
of his handlcM> and his ever cheer
ful disposition won him the title 
of the most beloved man in the 
House. — ___

Congressman Ewing ’Thomason of 
the El Paso District is retiring 
from congress nex^ week to become 
Federal Judge in the Weetem Dls. 
trlct of ‘ Texas. He to one of the 
top Texans in Washington and his 
lilfhience will be greatly missed. 
Like the late Judge Maiufleld, he 
is one of the favorites of the Tex- 
ass delegation.

This leaves Texas with 19 Mem
bers of the House, but the two va
cancies are to be filled in elections 
in the Districts involved on August 
33rd.

. ------ —  -o -------------
Renew your subscription to Tihe 

Lynn County New^ ,nowl

& o/</c^oes/)'t m ga/} a /?ytA //y^ fy /n e , ^  /o o /b h g

/hr Phillips 66 Motor Oil/ /
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For Every Occasion, Flowers Are 
An' Appreciated Remembrance—

Weddings
Deaths
The Sick Room

Birthdays
Anniversaries
Parties

O kh 
tier w( 
Patter 
fiehlut 
emnlzi 
Churd 
ev«nin 
pastor 

The' 
' numer

tan Cl 
on U 
flower 
aHar.

Mrs
rUo,
Ijove
the

The House of Flowers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

Ortak MsObaacy’s

Our display to well stocked with 
POLISHED granite mctnorlaU. 
Whether your need to for an 
alaborate family monument or a 
marker let os help you with y o u  
problem. Our representative will 
eaD gt your invitation.

SOVTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

tM t Ave. H LUBBOCK

T I R E S
Tax Paid• w S

6.00x16 4 ply Passenger

U. S. Royal - Good Year • Mansfield
/

Other. Sizes Priced Accordingly

Your Dealer For Nationally
Known Productsi *

D. W . Gaignat
HARDWARE FURNITURE

JOHN DEERE

Good Insurance!
Your bank is not in the insurance busi

ness, but—a healthy .bank account is a 
mighty fine thing to have in case of busi
ness recession, crop failures, disasters, sick
ness or death, education of your children, 
etc.

Also, a bank account helps build your 
credit rating.

SEE US FOR BONDS 
SEE US FOR LOANS

(Tfie

NATIONAL BANK
. '  Tahokti T«zm ,

m f k a t s .

K ’
f  /

i  7 "
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BITB8  BCAD SUNDAY

Chooslnc the twentieth of July m  
ber wedding (toy, Mlos Wanda Faye 
Patteraon became the bride of Roy 
Sohluter, the ceremony being sol
emnized In the Redwlne Baptist 
Church at 9:00 o’clock Sunday 
evening by Rev. T. L. Pond, the 
pastor.

The altar was decorated with 
numerous garden flowers, with two 
tan candelabra shedding soft lifht 
on  the scene. Floor baskets of 
flowers stood at either side of the 
aHar.

lirs . Granville Billlngsly of Ama. 
rUo, pianist, played ” Always,”  “ 1 
Dove You Truly,”  the Prelude and 
the traditional Wedding March. 
Iflss Clonnle Mae Oaebble of Lub
bock sang ”<End of a Perfect Day.”

Attending the bride as matron of 
tumor, was Mrs. Ross Harmonson 
Jr., who was attired In white and 
carried a colonial bouquet o f pink 
and white garden flowers with 
frayed fern tied with kxme ofw blte 
net and ribbon.

Rev. Ross Harmonson Jr. of 
P la ln v ^  served as best man and 
the uwers were,Mr. W. Z. Florence 
and Mr. O . C. Watson. Ronnie 
Walters carried a large red rose 
which contained the wedding ring. 
The candle lighters were BUlle 
Louise Patterson and Walter Pood.

'T h e  bride .was given In marriage 
by her father. She - wore a' street 
length dress of powder blue nylon 
marquisette, designed with a tight- 
fitted bodice and accentuated with 
a  peplum. Her sheer spun veil of 
Illusion was held In place by white 
lUlies. She carried a white Bible 
topped with two gardenias show
ered with ribbons and bows.

Por her daughter^ weddlrrg Mrs. 
Patterson wore a light blue dreM 
with white accessories and cor- 

of white carnations. The

WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION 
8BU JNO SURPLUS PR O FIR TT

MRS. ROY 8CHLDTER

W A N T E D !
100,000 RATS T O  K i l l  with Dr. 
Ray’s Rat KiOrr. Money back goar  ̂
aaice backed with $I0,000A0 bond. 

WYNNE COLUER, Dnustot

life  lusuraiice
OU>>UNR

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
•  00-Fay l i fe
•  Education
•  l i f e  Expectancy
•  T>rm
•  Endowment
•  Or Any Other Kind

GEORGE AKIN
RBPRR9BITATTVE OP

Nattaaal l i fe  
e f

bridegroom’!  mother waa s^tired in 
nylon blue with matching acceaaor- 
laa and g ooraags of white cam a- 
tloru.

A recaption was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Baby fern 
encircled the three-tiered wedding 
cake and punch was served from 
a small table. Floor baskets of gar
den flowers were at either side of 
the table.

The couple will honeymoon In 
various parts of Colorado and after 
August the ISth they will be at 
home near Ralls, T en s .

The bride Is a graduate of Draw 
high school and attended Wayland 
Baptist College In Plalnvlew.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FrtA Sehluter o f Ralls, is a gradu. 
ate of Robertson high school and 
attended Wayland College. 

---------------- o  ..
VFW A?G«OUNCE8 1M7-M 
ATHLETIC PROGRAM

AUSTIN, July 14.—Eugene Hor
ton. Austin, recently re-spi>olnted 
sthletlc director for the Depart
ment of Texas, Vetemns of Foreign 
Wsrs. has announced that the first 
major event on the 1947-49 VFW 
Athletic program wlU be a stale 
softball tournament in San Antonio. 
Aug. 7 and 9.

With the VFW poet of District 
No. 30 (Bexar County) as boats, 
the tournament will be open to the 
more than 400 VFW posts In Tex
as. Winner of the tournament will 
be given an expense-paid trip to 
Topeka, Kansas, for the national 
VFW softball tournament, Aug. 
20-24, Inclusive.

Athletic Director Horton also 
umouncet that a well-rounded ath
letic program wiQ be carried out by 
the VFW in Texas during the 1947- 
‘49 fiscal year. jus( begun.

Marble shooting, soap box derbies 
and softball tounumenU will be 
sponsored for grade school boys of 
the state, and cmpetltlon for mem
bers of the more than 400 VFW 
posta In the atotc will be provUtod 
In bowling, softball, basketball and 
rifl« shooting. -------

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Expert repairmen on any type radiators. All work guaranteed. 

Bring us your next job. We clean, repair, recore and blow out 
b locks:.

One Block South of Courthouse on O ’Donnell H lg h e^

Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
~ 4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
•  We have a few 190 gallon butone tonks which w* are oloa- 
tog out At * very special low price. Be sure to see us if you are 
In the market for this slae tank.

- m 0M us for the beet butane service. Our drtrere, are kll ex
perienced' mn and will adjust your butan« appliances so you 
yrUl get the maximum benefit from them. We have the equip* 
ment and experience to give you the very best to servioe. Aak 
one o f our cu stom er he’s your neighbor • r~*-e *
•  We are still making a very attraettve price on 800 faDoo 
Propane orJ ^ ta n e  Tanks.
SIB US FOB RANGES. HBATBRjl ani WATBR'hRATERS

Jobn-Witl Butane Gas Co.
‘ Phone m -W

| | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ fS ^ S S I M I M S S M S SS S » S 9 9 S » S tm H l t # # » l # S
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The War Aseets Administration 
has Announced that aU remaining 
surplus property at the Fort Worth 
Quartermaster'a Depot will go un
der the hammer by oompetitive 
bidding on July 31, 33. and 33. 
More than 9900,000 worth of hard
ware, furniture, cafe equipment, 
and miscellaneoiu* goods are to be 
sold.

Materials will be offered In 100 
lots: first two days are set aside for 
public inspection and bidding, and 
9:00 a. m. Wednesday, July 33. for 
awarding of contracts to highest 
bidders present.

At North Camp Hood, on July 23, 
24, and 35 there Is to be sweeping 
clearance of a  quarter million dol
lars worth of wsr supplies. Eighty 
lots will be offered through Infor
mal b ld d ^ , together with 31 auto 
vehlclea, *  motors, tires, bedding, 
hospital suppliea, and a number of 
attractive hardware Items. AU lota 
are situated In the camp, 5 milts 
southeast of OateavUla.

Suoceaaful bidders must be pres
ent at 9:00 a. m  R iday, July 23.

------ 1 - 0  I .

CARO OW THANKS 
We wish to publicly express cur 

thanks to Dr. Prohl and Dr, Seale 
and all the nurses and attendants 
at the Tahoka Clinic for their 
faithful and efficient-aerricea dur
ing Mrs. Riley’s recent Ulneae. AL 
BO We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbors for the flowers, 
cards, letters, personal calls, and 
for every kindness shown us. We 
thank you sincerely.—Mr. and Mra. 
R. Riley.

O '-
Mrs. T. O. BaUey o f Grand 

Prairie was a recen^ visitor to the 
home of her twin sister. Mrs. Jerry 
Puquay, here. Together they went 
down to Colorado City and spent 
a few days In the home of their 
parents.

STATE FAIR TO HONOR 
RURAL LETTER CARRIERS

’The rural letter carrier—the man 
who moves through ice and snow 
in winter snd the sweltering heat 
of summer to deliver maU to'even 
the most isolated sections— will be 
lionored this year by the State Fair 
of Texse. • -  t .  , -

W. H. Hltzelberger, executive vice 
president and general manager of 
the State Fklr, annoiinced that 
Oct. 8 had been set aside on the 
Fair’s calendar as Rural Letter Car
rier’s Day.

*Tt Is a privilege to honor tnls 
group,”  Mr. Hltaelberger said, “ for 
their unfading faithful eervlce to 
the clUseos o f Texas.”

Arrangements for the day are 
being made with Orsn T . ‘ O ra / c f 
Florence, Tex., president o f the 
Texas Rural Letter Carriers’ Asso- 
olatlon, and Bun Raley of VaUey 
Mills, Tex., editor of the organi
sation’s o ffic ia l. organ, “i l i e  Texas 
Carrier” . A special program Is to 
be planned.

W. A. Reddell of Tahoka Is first 
Tloe-p^fpideii^ oi the *rexas Rural 
Letter Carriers Assoototlon.

-  O '

Mias Raia Fsttigtew left Friday
for Austin to re-enter the Uhilven- 
ity'^'for the seo(»d aemeeter. She 
will be a Sophomore.

w. aMr, and Mrs.
>P«ndtof a  few weeks s i
to the moumtatos near ■  
New Mcxloo. i. r

m

FOR BETTER MILEAGE- 
LONGER WEAR

A smart preotioe for the poultry- 
man Is raising' at least 38 more 
puUetse than he Intends to bouse, 
so he can cull out the poor birds. 
Foor pullets are a  waste of time 
and money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare . left 
Wedneeday for the'lr oshln to the 
mountains near Eagle Neat, New 
Mexico.

Rheumatisin 
and Arthritis

Doetoce dilfsr as to the merits af 
NUB-OVO. Many assn say H baa 
brought than rsUaf. If you suiTor from 
RhaimsHam or Arthritis why do* 
write for Utarature on NUE-OVO 
from Rasaarch Laboratories, lae., 
409 N. W. 9th, PortUnd, OrsgoB 

Pd. Adr.c
€
B

cmiiiiiiiCE
E Odds and Ends SALE of

SUMMER GOODS
Mens Dress Boys Hawk Mens Dress Boys Mann Ranch

OXFORDS O’ALLS STRAWS JEANS
Brown and White amS 
Beige and Brown—Now 1

Stripes or Bluee—AU 
Slses 1 to 11 yean— Nbw

Final Clearance—AU 
Vahids up to 910.00 now

Reg. High Quality Blue 
Jeans—Siaee 1 to I f

$5.95 $1.98 $3.00 $1.98
Reg. $10.98 Values 1 Slam 13 to 17—Now 82.34 f All Sixes‘ 6% to 7 ^ Regular 9344 Values

• .

Childrens New Fall Shades Childrens Ladies • 1

DRESSES NYLONS SANDALS DRESSES 1
One Rack GUIs Dreaaee 
Boys Suits and Rompers

F\iU n^hloned Nyion Hose 
to new fall, shades, now

In white, brown and 
ton. Slaea 8 to l l lh —

One Rack of 47 dresses 1 
AU Summer 9tyies. now I

$1.00 $L00 $1.00 $2.99 1
Reg. Values to %3S9 Box o f 9 pairs, |5-18 Reg. Values to $3.98 Actual Values to %j9J8 1

Boys Straw Mens Shirts and Childrens One Bigr Table

HATS SHORTS O’ALLS REMNANTS
Cowboy Styles Values to . 

69o—Mow to  CTcan up
White Broadcloth Shorts 

and Ktot 8 hlrts-AU  SiMs
Sun Suits, etc. Ui good 
Sanf. summer materials

Asst, o f remnants and 
dress lengths. See thsaa

25c 50c 50c 50’ off
. Girls hats too at qnly S5e Boys Slaas too at only 50ot—.• t

One Big Table of thaaal Buy now for Senooll
II M
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U I

DAT WOlMlur
TABOKA

i .  Elmo BuiAoU. MlnMoc
AM * IKUlS»_____________10:00 ftJB.
Trw ohlns_____________11:00 a. m
Tounc People** m eeiioc—7:S0 }>. m
Oommttxuop _________  11:48 a. m.
ICld-we«k Serrico

WedoMdaor ____________   • pw m.♦
OnONNEIX

Artbor Oolden, Minister
Bible Study ---------------- 10:00 <
Preacblng  ___________ 11:00 i
Oommunloo .11:60
Touny People’s lleetlnt 6:15 p. m.
DTtnlnf W orship_____ 7:00 p. m.
UUMes Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m. 

♦
NEW HOME

T. L. KIMMEL. Minister
Bible Study '_________  10:00 a.
Proacblnf  .....—. _  11:00 a m.
Oommunloo _________  11:46 a. m.
Bible Study •:16 p. ffl.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p..m. 
Preaching ___________  7:30 p. m.

GEA8 SLAND
PtSoe Bankhead. Minister 
Preaching every 1st A 3rd

liocd's Day ___  11 *. m. A t  p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord's Day _________  10 a. m
oommunloo ___________  H a  ns

uord’s D ay___  11 a  m. A I p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y ___________ 10 a. m.
CommunUm __________—  11 a  m.

Gospel Meeting 
July 25 to Aug. 3

Mid-week Servloe 
Thursday_____ I p. m.

GORDON
Price Bankhead. Idlnister 

Preaching rv«ry tng A 4kb

Ê ’angellst
C. B. MIDDLETON 

Helena, Montana

Church Of Christ 
Grassland

I T  P A Y S
b a r n s  w e j l ^ t e d  W . *

s

B

A rkh, fwll bodied exterior poinl ihot dries 
with a good gloM.
Con be liborolly reduced with Imieed oil 
. . .  eUo redocieg tKo coat. •
Hold* its bright red color. . .  doot not fade 
out like to mony of the cheaper bora 
pointi often do.
Spreodt on eotily.. .  covert %veH.
Ute it on bomt, tilot, owtbwildingt, bridge*, 
worehoute* ond oil wood, brick or motol 
Mtrfocet.
ALSO FOR MITAL ROOFS —

RPS 3A3N PAINT RED h the id e^ oM  
to ute on golvonixed Iron or tin rooft.

^  The tough protective
cooting VMMt* ell kind* 
of vreother condiltona

only $3jo per gal.

Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co*
PHONE •

r*rrr*fou  s«*cn«wt M*rf»s o» rxiur rrooverrs r o v iv f» v  wtro

-

/
. Spinning milts requife cotton in lots ot 100 bales o f 
the seme grade and staple.

Since bales from the same farm — even growm in the 
•erne field — often arc not o f the same grade and 
staple, it is ncccaaery that they be sorted and grouped 

.before marketing.
Providing the oecepsary cbnocatration poibt where 

‘ ’bales of a feather" are btxwght together is one of the 
tsetntiel seri'ices your cotton warehouse comribuwe 
to the orderly and ecooo^ical marketing of America's 
major agricultural fcrop.

‘ X ,

Union Compreio 
Warehouse Co,

<- f.y •- -#

WILIIAM8 FAMILT 
HAS REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 8 . Williams 
had all twelve of their children 
with them in a family reimlon on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
w e^ . This was the first time all 
the family had been together since 
August, 1936. it was stated.

Those enjoying the pleasant oc
casion wore: Miller Williams of 
Monticello, California; Mrs. P. W. I 
Cebb and son R. V. of Bayfield, | 
Colo.; Myrtle Wiljlams of Colprado 
Springs, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Davis anc! sons, Cecil Jr.. Cloys 
Ray, and Jimmie of Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Williams, Mable 
Wtlltams and son Jessse, Terral C. 
and Lowell Williams, all of Ta- 
hoka; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Q. Wil
liams and son William Louis and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williams, all 
of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Williams of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Yf. Ivy and sons James and B. 
A. of Morton. Also Mrs. Williams' 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Sandlin of As. 
permont, was present.

—  ■ —  o
CARVER’S HAVE REUNION

All the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, C. Carver were at home Sunday 
July 13 for the first time’ Since the 
war, Mrs. Carver reports to the 
News.

Mrs. Otho Tidwell and little 
daughter Bobbie Jean were here 
from Beaipnont, California, and left 

Wednesday following the ne- 
unlon for their home.

The Carvers’ son Norman and his 
wife of Hale Center were present, 
and their daughter, Mrs. H. T. 
Richardson, and her two children 
from Toklo spent the, week end 
here. Their other daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Daniel, and her husband were 
ilso down at the Carvers’ for the 
day ^Sunday. Mr. Carver’s nephew, 
Austin Carver, also spent the day 
there, - ’***“ *̂̂ **....̂ .

All enjoyed ,a  chicken dinner, 
took some pictures, and had a 
pleasant day In spite of the heat 
Mr*. Carver declared.

-----------------0---------- —
DAIX.4S 'R E L.\nV E 8 \1SIT 
WEAVERS AND COPELAN'DS

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ussery of Dal
las came out Saturday to visit Mr.' 
and Mrs. A. C. Weaver and Mr. 
and Mrs. TToy Copeland and to 
take back home with them .Sunday 
the little daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. M. Ussery. who had been v is it-' 
Ing th» Weavers and the Cope- ' 
ands here foe'two week*.

Mr. snd Mrs. B. T. Ussery sre the 
paren’.* of Mrs.' Weaver and Mrs. 
Copelind. and Mr. C. M. Ussery 
is a brother of the two ladles. 

--------------—« ----------------
NOTICE OF ELEC TION 

Pursuant to the Election Pro
clamation Issued by the Governor 

Texas, notice is hereby given 
that a 8PEX7IAL ELEXmON WlU be 
held on Saturday, the 23rd Day of 
August. 1947 In ea?h Election Pre
cinct in the County of Lynn. State 
of ’Texas for the purpose of voting 
for or agaliut the adoption of a 
proposed amendment to the Coo-
stltuUon of the State of Texas as 
follows:  ̂ ~

Proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle v n  of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, addlr^ ’Section* 17 
And 18 providing for the levying of 
a su te  ad valorem tax on property 
in lf.% of the present state ad val
orem tax of Seven <7c) Cents for 
Confederate pensions In order to 
create si>eclal funds nece.ssary for 
the payment of Confederate pen
sions and for the financing of the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent Im- 
provemenU at statei tnstltutl(m<i of 
higher learning, in the amounts of 
T*'o f2c) Cents and Five (Sc) 
Cents respectively; providing for a 
Five Cent reduction of th e . maxi
mum allowable state tax on pro
perty. making such u x  not to ex
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred (flOO.OO) Dollars 
valuation; pj^viding .  method of 
payment f 
equipment improvemeota and 
buildings a v 'lh e  Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
'The University of Texas.

Tom Garrard, County Judge, 
'  Lynn County, Texas. 

"  a 3 43-4tc.
-----------  — -a  . I -

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods rs- 
turned Sunday from a week's raca. 
tlon spent In Colorado Springs. 
Denver, and other places in the 
mountains of Colorado. He found 
It so cool up there that he could 
scarcely compel himself to go to 
work In his JewelrT shop h en  Mon
day mornlnc. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kolan B.'Wood 
chlMim returned, home on Thurs
day of last week after enjoyhif a 
two-weeks rsoation spen( cbetfly 
urlUi hit home folks at HSghes 
SprlnBL Oess county, and wMh • 
brother gt Palestine. «Eh t  brief 
visit In Waoo with Mrs. Desu Now. 
Un and UaBly.

For Your Convenience—Big, Roomy, Air-Conditioned Store & 
Plenty of Parking Space at . .  . DAVIS-HUMPHRIES,

Cantaloupes California 
Extra Nice 
Pound

FIRM HE2AD

LEHUCE, lb.
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES, lb.
s e e #

FANCY

LEMONS, lb........... 14c
CALIFORNIA HALE

PEACHES, l b. . .  15c

Shortening Crustene 
3 Pound 
Carton

47 OB. CAN

Tomato Ju ice........ 25c
MARSHALL

HOMINY, No. 2 can . 10c

LIBBY’S - NO. 1-4 CAN

Potted M ea l........... 8c
LIPTON-S

TEA, Vi lb. pkg___ 27cJe llo Assorted
Flavors
Package

PEACHES, Hunt’s ......... No.Zi^Caji 29c

MILK Pet or
Carnation
Large Can

POST’S CORN TOASTIES, 8 oz. pkg............... 11c

5̂  Flour 25 lb.*

Sack

BUCKBERRIES.......... Wolco No. 2 ca n ......... 19c

TISSUE Scott
1000 Sheet Rollic'?“£ HAMS

Half ar WhoU 
PICNIC 

POUNT>— 43c
MORRELL

^  A  CON * * ^ ^ ^ '* * * '® ^SLAB, Smoked
lb. 69c 
lb. 59c

CEJ<I’EK CUTS NO. 1

Pork Chops. . . . . l b .  59c Salt Bacon . . . . lb. 39c
Pork Rokst. . . lb.45c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . lb. 39c

CHEESE Armour’s 
2 Pound BoxDavis ̂  Humphries

4 V SUPER MARKET

« . ----- - A  --------- _■ ____♦ f _  A ' * , .  . . V
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R«n«w TOUT ■ubacri{>tlon to Tl)* 
X^nn County News nowl

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
m o i l

%%% Acrtaaltana.
Wmi00 tad  Qiao hoaam

N m  4oor to

SEALE CLINIC
O lt  F. M.

WWiiOTtTt PhOD* 1 ft 
nMnVt^ DUgnotw -  Baxwnt 

X-ltoy • Laboralonr

Dr. R. C. Roney
D K trnsT

IRENE QAUAOHKB END 
GARLAND SHARPE MARRY

Announcement ot the wedding 
eeveral weeks ago o< Irene 
Gallagher to Mr. Garland Sharpe, 
now of San Antonio, was made this 
week, to the surprise of many 
friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. Sharpe has lived here most 
of her life and Is well known to 
almost every man, w<»xan, and 
child. She has been wHh Cobb’s 
Department Store here for the paat 
nine years, and served as manager 
of the bustneea during the war 
while Randolph Rutherford was In 
the Army.

Mr. Sharpe served In the Navy 
during the war, and Is known to 
many people here, having been with 
Calvery’s Hatchery for some time. 
At present, he is poultry technician 
for Edwards Feed Mill at San Azk- 
tonlo. Mrs. Sharpe will join him 
there on Augtiet 1st.

■ ' o  ■ . —

Tal. • Tahoka

Ih e  preaence of flea iK^wers in 
cotton can be detected by looking

a STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FONBRAL DlRBCTOiRS 
and EMBALMSRS 

•AntohlaDoe R  Hearse Servloe 
FhoM US Day er Night

for miall, blackened, dead squares, 
leas than oile-fourth Inch In ste .

ROLLIN McCORD
A 'l'lU R N B I ^T-CiAW

to AB OboM

Offtoa fh . t f

Dp. K. R DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
• Dr. K  PROHL

Dpg. Schaal & Schaal 
I Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS

WA1

TOM T. GARRARD
A1

N O nC B  OP ELECTION 
The State of Texai 
County of Lynn,
City o f Wilson.

TO the resident qualified pro- 
perty ta^aying voters of the City 
of Wilson, who own taxable pro
perty therein end who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation: 

TAKE NOTICE that. BQ election 
will be held 'In  WUson. Texas, on 
the 26th day of July, 1M7. the 
same being the fourth Saturday In 
July, 1947, on the propoeitlon and 
at the piece more particularly aet 
forth in the ORDINANCE CALL
ING SAID ELBCncm , passed by 
the City Council on July 2nd. 1947, 
which ordinance Is substantially *s 
foDows:

An ordinance by the City Conn
ell of the City of WUoon. Texas 
calling an election to bo boM 
wtUiln and for said City for Use 
pnrpooe of sotonitUng to the 
reoldent' qnaUflcd property tas- 
paylng voters of said City, who 
own property sabjeet to taxation 
therein and who havo dniy ren- 
dered saeh property for taxation 
the qneetlon of whether or not tho 
Bonds of mid City shall ho lasned 
to the anmnat of IM.9M.M. to 
bear Intmnt at a rate of not ox- 
eordlng 1% per. annans from date 
and nsatoring at sacb thne or 
times as may bo derawd moot ox- 
pedlent by the City Ceancll. oer- 
tolly. net to exceed forty yonra 
from their date and whether or 
not ad vmlorom toxm ahaU be 
levied onfflrlcnt la amomat to 
pay saeh bonds as they matare 
and the iatsreot thereon as It ae- 
emrs: Dctormlning tho plaoo and 

of sold deetlon, onaciing 
iaeldent to tbe pnrpom 

of tbio ordlnaaoo and dcelarlag

WHEREAS, It is deemed advis
able that there should be Immedl- 
atsly tzutalled. erected and oon- 
struetsd a waterworks system for 
the City of WUson and that the 
cost of such oonstructloa should 
be paid by the ismance of tbs ns-

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORHSY-AT-LAW 

Only 
tba Bank

PLUMBING
For any plumbing work or 

beating repairs, aaa

TRUETT SMITH
r-AT-LAW

J. H. SESSIONS A SON 

Fhons 960-J or 237-J 

Thhoka. Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, m A S

OBfERAL BUnOBRT 
J. T . Krueger; M. D..FA.CB. 
J. H. Btnaa. M. IX. FJLCJB. 
(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D.. FA.OJB. 
(Urolofy)

■TB, BAR. NOSE A  THROAT 
J. T . Hut^lnaon, M. D.
Ban B. Hntahineon M. D.
B. M. Blake. M. D.

XNFANIB a  CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
J. B. Rountree. J r , M.' D.

nrrERN AL m b >ic in b
W. H. Gordon, M. D.. FA.C.F. 
R. H. MoCarty, M. D.

(Oynboolosy)

o b n b r a l  m e d io in b  
o .  8 . smith. M. D. (Allerfy) 
R  X . OTnoghltn. K . 1>.

X ^ tA T  A  LABORATORY 
A. O . Baiah. M. D.

gotiable, coupon bonds o f said City, 
which requires thst an election IM 
caned to determine whether or not 
the resident qualified taxpaying 
voters of said City who own taxabls 
property therein and who have duly 
renedered the eame for taxation 
shall favor the Issuance of aald 
bonds and the levying o f taxes in 
payment thereof:

Now. THEREFORE, be k
dalned by the City CoianeU w  the
City e f Wilson. TexMt
Section 1: TTwt an election be 

held in and throughout the boun
daries of the City of WUson. Texas, 
on the 26th day of July, 1947. the 
same being the fourth Saturday in 
July. 1947, which la within th« time 
prescribed by law. at which election 
the following proposition ehall bp 
submitted to the resident qualified 
property taxpaying voters of eald 
(Tity. who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation, for 
their action thereon, such electloa 
to be held in accordance with the 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas:

****1“ T****W
Shall the City CouncU of the City 

' f  WUson be authorised and em
powered to lu i^  the bonds of said 
City In the amount of 150.000.00, to 
beer Interest at a rate of not ex- 
reeding five per centum per annum 
<i%)  and maturing at tuck time 
or times and In such amounts as 
shall be deemed most expedient by 
the City Council serially not later 
than forty years from their .date 
for the purpose of conetnicting.' to- 
staDlng, extending and improving 
the waterworks system of said City 
and shall there be levied, assessed 
end collected fOr th« year of 1947 
and annuaUy thereafter, while said 
bonds or any o f them are outaUnd- 
Ing a < tax sufficient In, amount to 
pay the interest on said bonds as 
it accrues and the principal thereof 
as It matures?

SectKxn 2: That aald election 
shall be held at High School 
building at WUson, Texas, srlth the 
following persons as officers of 
said election, vis:

Mrs. H. R. Williamson, Judge. 
Mrs. D. C. Newsom, Associate 

Judge.
Mrs. Wllla Wakeland. Clerk. 
Section 3: The ballots for ssld 

election shsll hsve written or 
printed thereon the foUowing: 

Offleial Ballot 
FropeMtIoo

For the lu « n c e  of the Bonds 
and the levying of taxes In pay
ment thereof.

Against the Issuance of the Bonds 
and the levying of taxes In pay
ment thereof.

As to the foregoing propositions, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or pencil one of such ex
pressions, thus leaving the other 
as Indiestlng his vote on tbe pro
position.

Section 4: Noim but resident 
qualified 'property taxpaying voters 
of the City o f WUson, irao osm 
taxable property within said City 
and who have duly rendered such 
property for taxation shaU be al
lowed to vote In aaUf election.

Section 5: That a subatantial 
copy of this ordtnanee ahaU con- 
•Uutute notice of said election and 
a substantial copy thereof shall be 
posted by the City Secretary at 
three public places within the Olty 
o f WUson and Inasmuch as the 
City has no Mtablished City HaU 
an additional copy shall be posted 
at. the Wilson State Bimk. which 
Is the temporary quarters for the 
City Offices. That inasmuch as no 
newspaper o f sny kind or nature U 
published In the City of Wilson, but 
the L^nn County News is • news
paper published In Tahoka, Texas, 
the Oounty Seat of Lynn County, 
and Is a newspaper of general cir
culation srithin said County and 
within the City of Wilson, such 
ooUoe shall alw  be published in 
the Ljrnn County News on same 
day in each o f two suooetslTe 
weeks the date of the first publl- 
cation to be not less than fourteen 
days prior to tbe date fixed for 
holding said election, all as pro
vided for In Article 704 of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Section 8: Inunedlately after said 
election has been .held, the offleers 
holding the same thaU (hake re
turns of tb« result thereof to the 
City Council and return the bal
lot boxes o f said election to the 
Secretory for safekeeping.

The manner of hcUdtng said elec
tion shall be governed as near as 
may be possible by the General 
Etoction Laws o f the State of Tex
as, except as modified by the pro
visions of Articles 701 to 706. In
clusive of tlto ReEaed CivU Statutes 
of the State o f T ssm  and tills City 
Council wUl furnish aU necessary

J. H. FMton. Bustness Manager
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ballots and other election euppllee 
required In holding said election.

Section 7: Th« fact that the City 
of Wilson has recently been incor
porated and Is In critical need of 
Immediate water supply for tlM 
safety and health of the C^tlsens 
and protection of the general wel
fare of the City and Its Inhabitants 
creates an emergency and an Im
perative public necessity requiring 
the suspension o f the rule that or
dinances be read at more than one 
meeting and such rule Is hereby 
suspended and this ordinance shaU 
take effect from and after Its pas
sage and It is so ordained.

Passed. Approved and Adopted, 
this the tad day of July, 1947.

Enrolled and entered ^  Record, 
this July tad. 1947.

Pat CampbeD, Mayor, City of 
Wilson, Texas.

ATTBBT: H. O. Cook. City Secre
tary, City of WUson Texas.

(SRAL)
The State of T nsu .
County o f l 4mn 
City of Wilson,

I. H. O. Cook, City Secretary of 
the City of WUson. Texas, do here
by certify that the above and fore
going instrument la a true cor
rect copy of an ordinance duly 
paaeed, approved and adopted by 
the City CouncU of the City of 
Wilson, Texas, and duly engrossed- 
end enroUed by the City Secretary 
o f eald City, on July 2nd. 1947, 
calling an election to be held with-.

In and for eald Clto on July 36th. 
1947, as such ordln&nce appears of
record In volum* 1 at page 4 etA«q.. 
of the ordinance register of esid 
City snd In the minutes of said 
City CouneU.

Witness my hand and the aaal a f 
■aid City, this the 3nd day pf July, 
1947.

H. G. Cook, City Secretary, OttY 
of Wilson Texas. iSBAXi)

'  40-ita.

WE HAVE PIPE
To Install f

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

See us about a Loan to cover 
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

U

SHAMBURGER-GEE LBR.
Phone 313

COTTON
HOMf CANNING'S 

B€ST 2 -piece mefOl Ud
A  Um  iU» —w««t la t-
eUca laatal SSil Tltaf«*t aa Saak a(

JUIT a M<a Mai la* f m
m u  îaat praa ta MM —  S 

OOMf ii Saaa. |ar I* 
MaiiSI rih mmy Maaaa 
iaf. iaay M aM Sa> 
caaia M*i Mra. Caa 
Mara Ska aa«y «ray — 
•Ml SAU JAM AND 
OOMf liOSI

• Our cotton crop looks good, but there 
are some insects. We have plenty of dust
ing sulphur. See us for your needs. If we 
haven’t what you want we will get it.

• We are now installing new machinery 
which will enable us to serve you better.

Wholesale — Gas & Oils — Retail

Tahoka Coop.. Gin & Station
H, G, Hodges, Mgr. : 'I,

Chicken Feed

0^1"? ( V .-

Poultry raising in our a m  has icomc a long way since Mother kept a few 
chideens for egg money and Sunday dinners.

Today there's a lot o f good "folding money" in scientific poultry raising. 
It's not "chicken feed" any more, for more folks than ever before are making 
hig money in tbe poultry business in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecoa Valley 
Area.

W e have sq much confidence in the poultry industry— and all otfaier indus
tries we serve, that we are investing 55, million dollars in a building pro
gram. This expansion program in our territory will bring more dependable 
electric service to industry and farms and bener living—electrically— to 
cvcryooc.

•OUTBW

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPJIKT

•• T B A M  A t  BAAB A m iB B A B I F  A B B  FA8 U A  iBBAtAA
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IT  JOLT U . 194T m  LTMM ooom nr

SAow U Ihe rou:« of Uie Intcr- 
Highway 87, “ th« Main 

Of Amenoa,”  moat of which 
^  pMMble th« year around, and 
ftD  o f which, In Canada and below 
Masleo City in Mexico, la yet to be 
paved. The Highway 87 Aaaoclation 

oompletloD o f this im- 
poitant route acroaa North Amerloa.

Tok JuneUoa

'Or> CrMk

LOurwash]

kWataon Lak*k
.Ixnrcr PMt

Suinmit Lakc7

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

rort Nclai'nl

BMtton Itivfrf

Tort at Joh;> 
Oowton Creek. I

Crend* Frairu^
ALBERTA

Htfa Pra>na~

Athabaikal

Edmor>tortJ

Greet Foil*

acenduaj

'‘Billno*! 
Hareifi ]

BBfUk'i
WYOMING

Ceipef^

-Wfceetl

Oerwerf
Cekrade rcoLC

NEW
MEXICO

TEXAS

IMeetoo

FAMIUES r e t u r n  FROM 
CAUFORNIA VISIT

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Mllliken and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Olln 
Renfro returned Sunday nlyht from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
McOonagili at San Leandro, Call* 
fom la.

A. H. McOonagili, an uncle, wsa 
reared here and for some time be
fore and during the first Pert of 
World War n  he wa* employed at 
the Oalgnat Hardware and Furni
ture store *^ere. Then he Joined 
the Seibees and went to Alaska, 
finally settling down In California.

REESE CHILDREN 
VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keyser of 
Huntington. West Virginia, arrived 
Monday n'.ght to spend their vaca. 
tlon herp visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Reese. Mrs. Keyser 
Is the former Miss Lorene Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese are also ex
pecting their sons, Sylvester and | 
Cam s Keese of Dallas and Abilene
respectively to arrive Saturday 
nljrht for  ̂ visit, possibly accom
panied by their wives.

« « 3 > I — k

MISS FARR CROSBY COUNTY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT

RAUU3. July 23.
Mozelle Parr, graduate o f South
west Texas State Teachers college 
at San Marcos and fonner em
ployee o f the Farm Home adminis
tration nt Tahoka. has been ap
pointed Crosby'county home dem
onstration agent. ^

Miss Parr’s appointmesH wai e f . 
fective July 31, Miss I b te  HlU, 
district agent, has announced. 

---------------- o-----------------

b l a n c o - b u r n e t t
REUNION ANNOUNCED

rani 1 u i u  Moore of O’Donnell requests
f - '  the News announce that the

Bhmco-Bumett ctunty reunion will 
be held In Mackenzie State Park, 
lAd>bock, on the second Sunday in 
Augiut.

Everybody In this area who ever 
lived either in Blanco or In Burnett 
county Is urged to be present. Write 
Ben Moore, O7>onnell, for partleu-
larir

INSURANCE COMPANY PAID 
OVER 108 MILLION DOLLARS 
TO BENEFICIARIES

More than 8108.800.000 has oeen

KILL Ki D A N T S t
•M yo*f el A«l M8* wHW
DVBHAM'S ANT 8ALLS (or Im* Ihoa 5« 
gw  Om . jMi la v w l w f t ?
ta M t .  Om A v* AiiMt Nwkhr 90(  Md W i 
|m  at yaw dragglit ar

MOVES TO BROWNFIELD
Mrs. R. Riley was in the News 

office Monday having the address 
on their paper changed to Brown-

paid to policyowners or their bene. recenUy removed
ficlarles by the Southwestern L<fe^"®“  Tahoka to that city and Mr,
Insurance Company since 1903, the 
year the Compan.-’ b« »an business 
in Texas. The figures were released 
by C. P. ODoniiell of n«.11as, presi
dent, In infonnaMon received here 
today by the C*mpany’s local re-

Riley Is empldyed at a  gin there.

.NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE 
VISIT HERE 
* Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meek, who 
have t  n m lding :n Odes.*a since 
the r i?e  In Fort W :rth on
Jur , -  re Tahoka visitors over 
th" - Mrs. M?ek war for
me '•* » Bonnie Flint, and they
vl«;: ' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W ' I t  at W  s* Point, and ' 
Mr. an i Mrs. Billy Hill In Tahoka '

Some amazing thingn come out of 
the magic bag. but nine-year-old 
Nancy Scott of Alvord. and Sammy 
Owens, 10, laimesa, both polio pa
tients St the Scottish Kile lloepital 
for CrI ipled Children in Dallas,, 
want Bob White to tell them “how. 
Mr. White, a Shriner and amalenr

presentatlve,
Stokes.

Mis . Gladys M-

Mr. and Mrs. Weldcm McCIin- 
tock and family of New Home have 
just returned from a week’s vaca
tion spent in the scenic parts of 
Colorado.

Complete

Radiator Service
Reasonable Prices

Plains Motor Co.

T foni
fO R  8A 

er. iu  
Whirtei

FOR 8 AI 
with 8 i 
•Iso wl
togetbe
lia-W

magician, entertained the children , 
at a lawn party sponsored by t!*." (ple 
Ladies Auxiliary o f the Scotlisti B.
Rile recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hance of 
Cooiedge are here this week visl’ - 
ing .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. .McCUq- 
tcck. Mrs Hance and Mrs. McCUn. 
took are sivers. They wl!l leave 
PTiday for El Paso. Texas, and 
Fresno, California, to visit their 
children' foy s month.

---------------- o —— —
8 . D. Martin, who lives at the

NirVlLLS VISIT IN 
ARIZONA

Mrs. J. L. Nevtll and sons. Ray 
and Everton, with Mrs. Everton Wednesday 
Nevlll and baby have relumed from

Rl^TVEL-S COUNTY REUNION 
Please notify your p ople through 

the paper tb*t t V  Runnels County 
Reunion wU| be held in the Mac
kenzie 8 tate Park in 'Lubbock, on 
August 3. All Runnels county peo- 

are urged to attend.— Mrs, A. 
Forbus, Sec’y., Abernathy. Tex.

-—  ----------o ----------------- e '
Mrs. Burley Brewer of the old

Jee BsUey conununity ekst o f O '- 
iDonnell was In the News office 

rtnewing their «ub- 
rription and she stated that while

crops are still doing fairly well in 
her neighborh lod yet 'hey could

Flagstaff. Arizona, where they vis
ited Mrs. Ncvlir* three daughters.
Mrs. RussMl F;.m ;ng. Mrs. Luiber use some rain now And that seems
J;nes. antj Mrs. Melt n Powers. usual rep :r; from var-

W’ lille In Flagstaff, the party st- of the county.
Indiantended to big three-days 

powow, which Is held there during
the week of July 4 each year. ^   ̂ _

Mr. Nevlll who went out with the Ken
neth E. Nevlll are at Fort Sam

After visiting st Mount Pleasant 
with her parente. the W. O. Ro-

end of. the new pavement extend
ing eastward from Wilson to the 
Garza county line, was In the News 
ffice Wednesday renewing his sub

scription and stited that the new 
pas'lng is a dandy Job. He Is de
lighted with the road.

----------------o ----------------

other members of the family, re
mained there tc do carpenter work.

Mrs. R ent' Roblnstn of Houston 
and Mrs. Jennl* Heath of Crockett 
have been visiting ihelr brother
Roy Nobir.~m, and his son at W il
son.

■ .......  <>■- ■■------
Mrs W P  ̂ Thomas ind dsugh- 

ter». Miss Be ty Q i 'e  *nd .M s. 
Edwin <Hi.’ elt Y nm ? and the Ut
ter’s little a n : nam ed M nr'ay 
nigh, from x w .'k'l vsrstlon trip 
to Colorado Sp:;ngs.

Mrs. Tom Short recently return
ed from Killeen, where the spent 
her vacation visiting her husband. 

---------------- o -----------------

Houston at San Antonio to remain 
until he receives his discharge from 
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft of An
drews were vlaitlng old friends in 
IXhoka 'Thursdiy.

---------------- o  -------

Mi;s. E. J, la o ie r  letumed home 
last TY1<1*7 from the Price Hoaplt- 
al. Lomesa, wher^ she h ^  under
gone major surgery on Ju^ 
is reported :o  b* * dotog fine" and 
k able to be up s.'m's.

BV.RN
Water
HnfOURCiiR

COSTS USS 
THAN GASI

( f8- 2«te)

In  •* tn .H  i c u  c m  .

SOUTHSIDE 
Sendee Statloa 
Tahoka, Texas 

Phone 34

AUTO REPAIR
Just North of Traffic Light

V. Drive in by Bain Fm lt Stand 
next to Hick’s Laundry.

Have Tools To Do The Job

LONNIE TURNER 
In Charge

FOR 8A1 
form 1 
gan.

Wa.KxX fH a
cents e 
Iiynn 
all you

FOR Sa : 
36 feet h 

Mrs. R

Judge Tom Oarrard was confined i 
to his bed^with illness for the first 
two Or three days this week. J 

-----------o — -----------
BE HAPPY!

I am PREACHERS for yoar hair. 
GRAY. DRY. F ALONG hair.

RETAIL MERrilANTS. 
WHOLCikVLE —

Pick-Sacks
GRADE A DUCK 

8 Ounce
12*—  BO'a’ — V —  7*i'

Walker Specialty 
Shop

PHONE 273

Department o f Agriculture agro 
nomtsU are saying that the record fTCHY scalp and DANDRUFF. Ute 
wheat crop in Texas and the U. S. "»r—be convinced! ’
this year Is due In part to new n w r o o t w r
varieties of wheat which were ™
planted. In the past ten years, 30

Notice To Patrons

After July 26, we* will quit all hand 
ironing, but will continue our Flat Fjn: 
ish Service.

Your Patronage Appreciated

HICKS LAUNDRY
Phone 100 - - Tahoka, Texas

FOR 8 , 
Milk ( 
Bee at

FOR SA 
additlo: 
Store, 
m. Ire

FOR SA 
A. N.

St(

L

Improvfd varieties of wheat have 
uti  ^ tr ih u ted  to Amerifan farm 

ers. '
---------------------- o  -  I ■ —  ■■

8 upplie.< of glass Jars, Jar rub
bers and closures are bigger than 
in recent years. The homemaker 
will als3 find better supplies of 
pressure cant.ers. home freezers and 
msr* freezer licker space.

Agriculture, with more woikera 
than any other industry, had a 
death rate last year of 54 per 
100.000 worterz, compared to the 
all-industry rat* of only 31. «

So thorough with waskabUs . So quick with dishsa . . .
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So fiatturiag to yoar ksiz . . .
AaBil*BM raMaMawW kM akaaM af*ttT. aaSIl

So kind to yoar pochatbook 
aaw WaMr U tnim  aa«M m m  Mm  

 ̂M aoala Vm 'II urn Urn Mm  half Ma 
■M e»rM aae*M lwSW BM  C M b a  
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"" T>e a w  Mr M i e a w ie ir  * Umt, 83 88 per sth

E. L. JETER
PHONE 380-J — TAHOKA 

O ffW  Bonret 1 p. m. Is

Here’s your oppiortunity to stock up 
on sheer hosiery for the summertime. 
Lovely Nylons . . . two and three 

thread silks .

Pv

•Ihe
fers 
to be 
not U 
the to 
belong

Box of 6 pairs - $5.75

• Sun Love

• Sky Dawn

Tropic Blush
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nil' Tnrz C l  a ./'/ ’ i  l i e d
T ^Oit 8ALB or Trade

FOR  a V jB —Windmill. «tMl tow
er, xueker-rod, eto. Ivmn 110-  
W hiiter Nowlin bide. 41-tta

VDR a A lX -N o w  1M7 OMC truck 
with calloix dump bed and winch, 
aleo with grain bed. Will eell ell 
together or separately. —  Phone 
l ia -W  or see Bobby Fults.

41-tfe.

p u V I rsj c

FOR SATiT Btandard Vk in. elec
tric drill and drill set. Jim White.

»7-tfc.

H U t .>4 C-

[FOR a A IX -O ir l ’s bicycle.—Witt 
Butane Oas Co., phone SOO-W.

42-tfo.

FOR BAiLB—Model A Ford, a-door, 
aleo a-wheel sleeping trailer, a 
extra 16*ix>ch tires, tubes, and 
wheels, cheap. See J. C. Oalther 
in Walter Crabb house on Brown
field highway, third house west of 
Herb Lewis. S7-tfc.

ALFAIFA HAT FOR BALX on Post 
Highway. L. D. McKee. Aa-tfo

FOR SALE—Studio couch and plat
form rocker. Mrs. Irvin Duna- 
gan. 41-atp.

bOERCHAlfrS^ SALES PADS —  7 
cenu  each now available at The 
Lynn Oouxsty News office. Buy 
all you need toomy.

FOR SALE— 3 room residerce, 14x
S6 feet In size, to be moved off lot 

Mrs. R. J. Roberts, phone 78-J.
•. ,.40-tlc.

FOR s a l e :— T̂wo young Jersey 
Milk Cows, Fresh. Louis Murry. 
See at Bank S8-tfc

FOR SALE—My home In Roberta, 
addition. See me' at Cobb's Dept 
Store, or call 312-W after' 6 p. 
m. Irene Oallagher. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE—Cows and Calves. See 
A. N. Norman. 37-tfc.

N O T I C E
Johnson Orass Salt for sale. $4-00 

per ton, in 90-lb. box or $SA0 In 
bulk. H. R. Jones. Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, phone S17-W. 36*8tp.

FOR QUICK SALE—New S A  5 
horse power Sea-King outboard 
motors at bargain prices.—B. L. 
Hatchell, Rt. 1, Wilson. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE— 4 room house, fully 
furnished, 3 blocks from public 
square, priced to sell.—See Hnr-
ley Henderson. 34-tp.

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT or SELL 
SEE—

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

’ FOR SALE
The TUhoka School Board of

fers for sale, upon sealed bids 
to be filed with the secretary 
not later than August 12. 1947, 
the following deerribed buildings 
belonging to said district.

1. West Point school houae, 
two room frame and atuoco, 80 
by 40. haidwood floors, well 
bulK, and can be moved as is.

a. West Point teacherage, 14 
by 38. with 10 by 20 lean-to 
gamge attached, box house.

3. Three Lake* school house, 
^wo room brick, about 36 by 48.

4. Three Lakca teacherage. two 
room framd, esn be moved.

Bach building must be bid on 
separately, and the board reserv
es the right to reject any and 
aU Mda.

ITAN MeWHIRTBR,

TOR SALE—New nume in Roberts 
addition, garage attached, no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee IJ>r. Co., phone 313. 19-tfc.

TOR SALE—37 Ford Truck, long' 
wheel baae, with grain bed. Su
per Service Station. 34-tfc

TOR SALE—6 room house, shade 
trees; 8 lots all joining 120x190 
each. Out buildings, gas lights, 
water. Pnone 293-J 21-tfe

TOR SALE- -House of five large 
rooms and bath.—A. J. Kaddats.

29-tfc.

TOR SALE—4 adjoining lots, 29 
1-2x128*, 4 blocks north o f oourt-

—house on Luboock highway. O. R. 
MUllken, phone 287. 80-tfc

FOR SALE—Ton and a half Army 
truck, and F-20 Farmall tractor, 
with power lift and regular c -  
quipment, practically new Urea 
all around. R. O. Grogan at Wella 
School house. 18-tfc.

TOR ftAiJC—6 room A  bath stucco 
house near schools. Tom OllL

«

LUMBER —  Good used lumber. 
Enough to build 8 or 4 room 
house. Including windows. R. P 
Weathers, at Tahoka Grocery.

80-tfc.

Automobiles
Wanted

m O BEST CASH PUCES PAID 
Par Late Model Dead Cam

John Jackson

DR. E. D. THOMPSON

R E aA L  DISEASES
HEMORRHOflDS

FISSURE
FVSTUliA

TUMORS

TREATMENT BT . 
INJECnOWB OR 

8UROEIRT AS N EOJO)

COLON THERAPY
OOLOtOC IRRIOATIONB 

FHTSIO-THXRAPT
1181 BROADWAT LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Air Conditioners 
Car Coolers 
Waffle Irons 
Car Radiators 
Electric Motors 
Westingfiouse 
Electric Irons 

Radios 
Kelly Tires

Presto Cookers 
Electric Clocks 
Mix Master 
Water Jugrs  ̂
Spot Lights 
Seat Covers 
White-Side Wall- 

Rims
A B Radio Batteries

Hamflton Auto & Appliance
- Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

FOR SALE—Fhrd coupe.—J. K. 
Wells, northwest com er from 
Calvery*s Hatchery, 42-2tp

FOR SALE- Sdlid maple sofa, base 
rocker, and uook csss. Tel. <9.

42-tfc.I

P'OR SALE nr 1K M ;E --Three room 
house and th.'fs lots fOr a iUtle 
farm near^ Cleoume or Pori 
Worth. R. J. Bai-neit. 42-3tp.

FOR SALE— Astro-white pullets. — 
Mrs. C. C. Barnes. Itp.

^TOR SALE—Late model WaHace 
cotton harvester, brand new.—J. 
R. Strain, ' 28-tfc

FARMS AND' RANCIIES 
973 acre farm In Castro County, 

two sets improvements, 850 acres 
m cuUlvatlon. A fine wheat farm 
at $65 per acre.

Five section ranch in Yoakum 
County. One section deeded,^ four 
sections cheap'lease. Fair Improve* 
ments for ranching and «  location 
for your cattle. Good opportunity. 
Ten thousand cash required. Quick 
sale.

Smaller farms where you want 
them If you will see me. My bull* 
ness to have what you wan:.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel • I^ownfleM

TOR SALE— Windmill 94 ft. pipe 
A  Sucker-rod A  cylinder. -John 
Stover. 35-lie

TOR SALE—Kodak Monitor 816 
Camera with Kalart Flash at
tachment. Camera as food  as 
new. See Billy HUl. 34-tfc

WANTED'
MALE HELP W ANTE» —  Reliable 

man wrlth car wanted to call on 
farmera In Lynn County. Won
derful opportunity. $15 Uo 820 In 
a day. No experience or capital 
required. Pemiaaant. Write to
day. McNess Company, Dept A, 
Freeport. 111. 4l-2tp.

SALESMAN WANT8Z> — Start a 
Rawleigh Business In Cities of 
I'shoka and O ’Donnell and sev
eral nearby localities. Real op
portunity now for p?rmanrn‘ , 
profitable work nearby. Write 
Rawleigh’t. Dept. TXG-7aJ-K. 
Memphis, Tenn. 40-3tp

0 . R. 0 .
For worms in poul'rv hogs, dogs, 

or livestock of any kind, ooocldosea. 
all kinds of blood-sucking tnsects 
on pouKry, human skin diasaaes. 
plant insects. Tour 'money back If 
not satisfied. Sold by—

WTNNB COLLIER, DnW gU 
' TAHOKA DRUG

48-4tp.

♦44 M  1 1 1 4 M  I M  M » » 4 M I I M ■

u j f  j f  rrrr......................................... ........................................ .. ! LIVESTOCK
aWNERSI

; VERNON DAVia  ̂ :
COUJRTr

Phone m
Tahoka *

t l '4 4 » » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 » $ M s

ME figure your next atuoco 
and paint O. A. CroiweQ at 
Ciocro Smith Lumbar Oo. 44 ftp

WANT TO BUT—«  horse power 
gaa(dln« motor. Douglas Finley 
at Tahoka Impleinent Oo. 41-tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bed room with kitch

en prlvUeges, 2Mi .hlqcks west of
poatofflce. —  Mrs. Susie Prater, 

Phone 983-W. 43-tfc.

aff the

FRIDAT, JULT 31, 1*47

NU STUDIO—Over Wytma OoOlv 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

MBROKANTB’ SALES PADS, nov 
7 cants asoh at the Nawa.

n a lfla d  Ads Sava ton 11009.

KIDNEY PAINS
To stop Irritation, irregular ellmi- 
natloa, use CIT-ROS. New remedy 
quickly rsatorea the normal ph. of 
the body fluida. The cause eUmi- 
nated, the body stops pain, hcala 
lore spota. CIT-ROS brings you 
comforting relief. CIT-ROS at your 
druggist For sale by
WYNNE OOLUKB. DBUOGIST i

^  -

FOR RENT—  unfurnished ajwrt- 
m oit. Mrs. C. C. Barnes. Itp.

FOR RENT—Southeast bed room, 
wrlth kitchen privileges. Inquire st 
Southslde Grocery. Mrs. R. L  
Lawson. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed
rooms with or without kitchen 
privileges; second house east of 
Nazarene Church. Mrs. 'V. O. 
Smith. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. Larkin 
Apartments. 37-tfo

FOOD LOCKERS, for rent.— A. L
Smith.- - 88-tfc

• *

MISCELLANEOUS
tfHAFFKR LAUNDRY—H ripj S ell, 

wet wash - Dry Wash - Finish 
work wrest of cold storaae. 31tfc

FOR SERVICE—Oood Jersey blul 
anywhere within 10 miles of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-Uo

i f  *

W lit* SwMi'i finar, rickar btaaJ call 
for lau eeffaa par cup, la yog got moro 
cupi from avory pounjl For lafitfoc* 
flon, plut lavlngi Wkito Swoi> 
Coffool

I A MATCHUSS BUND
{ Cr 'flNIR COFFKS
I ...fXFCffUY ROASrfbl ,4

No Noise 
. Easy To Install 
Plenty o f Cool Air

«
Westinghouee

Appliancee

iOMB PCUU ka^ many kinds o f ksidacs 
oo hand. They inchidc weak, mild, toong 
and harsh types for digetcot memben of 
iha faasily. AenuUy. slf you need is s 
sinficboaleofnew, improired AoLsanu, 
the Fasoiy Laxattvs. it's a scwntilicslly 
compounded Tooe-Up Isxsciac otiipnaicd 
teadaeSQS. .  . wotki aoickty. hot senily, 
to aioao uista tfauasli ihi d fu iiiii ttiil. 
fcimolstes slugzith intcsiinal moKles 
squally orcll foe younsacert or older pen- 
pie. Try it arid you viU team u.Sy o\cr 
JO.OOO.OOO hottics harr l«eu st»fd. C tMmm! 
use ooiy at diRcreii.

T V I T O M f - u e  • 't A » » f

.7  _
f f  rr-a f  n
u :-> i  f : 0 1

Bring Your Car in 
for Free Inspection

S H IM M Y
X C E S S IV  

W E A
HARD 

STEERING

Super Service
Texaco Products — Delco Remy Parts

Phone 242

Special July Prices
onButane - Propane

Gas Systems

Let us install one of these g ^  systems ifor you. 
while our installation men have time.

^  '-  a.

Make your purchase now at discount price, avoid 
the fall rush, and be ready for cold weather. • ^

We have in limited quantities gas ranges, Ser- 
vel Refrigerators, hot water heaters, space heaters, 
and floor furnaces, all for butane and propane gas.

' OUR PRICES ARE LOW
*

Let Us Figure Your Deal Now

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware Furniture J6hn Deere
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Softball. . .
(Cootlnued rrom Pace 1 

H iM f two games proved to be 
the hottest games of the season. 
In fact we don’t see why either of 
the two teams hasn’ t been signed 
up by the big leaiiues . .*> but we

STATED MEErriNOe 0< 
Tahoka Lodge No. 104i 
the first Titesday night 
m each month at 8:30 
KTembers urged to at
tend Visitors welcome. 

Bd Himllton, W. M.
Chas. B. To»-nes, Sec’y.

NOTE

MbN
Build yourself a guaranteed 
retirement income with Soutĥ  
western Life Insurance. Start 
H today.

S o u t A w e ^ F € - r n  L i f e
C / m m tJ tiicf- ^ w ^ iwyK<rni

Mrs. Gladys M, Stokes
Local Representative 

Nowlin Bldg. Phone M

suppose the City Sllckan and the 
Farm Rands feel sorry for those 
boys up there in St. Louis, Cinel- 
natti and New York and Just don't 
want to ghow them up.

Sam Flyod is tha best catcher 
we’ve teen in years and he can 
also burn up the bases so fast that 
h e '' looks like a “ supersonic disc” 
streaking across the sVy. . . . 'Ihen 
t.ay Weathers can pitch that pill 

like it was a Mexican Jumping 
Bean. . . , Not to mention Mr. Me. 
Clin ’ oek and several others that 
were on the Farm Hands team.

There has been no announce
ment yet as to whether there will 
lie a play-off between the two 
teams or nat, but it is rumored tha^ 
such a game may be played in tho 
near future.

Donkey Ball Claiiie
A donkey ball game may be pley- 

ed here sometime nex^ week or 
week after next. No definite date

HAILS ATTEND FAMILY 
REUNION AT LUEDEB8

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall and 
dauchter. Miss Billie Hail, attend
ed a family reunion held In the 
Ba^ist encampment grounds at 
Lueders from 'Thursday ' of last 
week until Sunday, at which Mrs. 
Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Fite, 74 and 70 years of re- 
sp^xtlvely, were the honoreee, their 
go'den wedding anniversary being 

.celebrated on Sunday, with “ open 
house” frem t^o to five o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

Attending the reunion were their 
six daughters and a son, together 
with their families. Including eight 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. ^

*rhe daughters and the son—all 
of the living children of the aged 
couple— a r e : ' Mrs. Carl Hall of 
Tahoka: Mrs. Thomas Teague of 
Hamlin: Mrs. S. E. Johnson, Los

BELL COUNTY REUNION
Former residents of B ell' county 

living tjifw h tr t in Weat Texaa are 
invited to mee^ in Mackenzie State 
Park, Lubbock, on Sunday, Augtut 
10, for a reunion. Markers will be 
pcated showing the location of the 
Bell county gathering.

Families are invited to come with 
casket lunches.

Seme sort of program of enter
tainment will be prepared, which 
former Bell county folks should en
joy.

J. A. "Ab”  Humphries of Lub
bock is president and Mr, Collier, a 
barber, la secretsu^.

You Kum.
— ■ ■ ......o

id  been set on the game when the Angeles; Mrs. R. D. Duke, Los An- 
News went ^  press and no hint Bfles; Mr. P. R. FVe, Albany; Mrs. «as given as to who the two teams j Dorothy L  Howsley, Los Angeles; 
would be th u  would participate in *nd Mrs. J, L  Hart Jr., Laieders. 
he game. | On* grandson. 18. who is sta-

The game is to be sponsored by tloned in Alaska with the U, S. 
-e local American Legion and a n ' Army ah- force,, necessarily was ab-

admisslon Ul be charged. 
------ 1 --------------

•sent.

Former Citizen. .
Mrs. Plte has two '  l i v ^  sU^rs 

and three brothers, who wert pres
ent on Sundpv. Mr. Fite and two 
sisters are the last three of a family 
of twelve children, and these too 
were present on Sunday.

During the “ open houie”  hours 
on Sunday afternoon frlencb came 
from far and near—^Abilene, Stam.

/•

Head Lines Go Up
COOL COMPORT 

Have Your

Hair Done In 
A Sleek, Smooth 

Upsweep To Beat 
The Summer Heat

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 24

(Continued from Page 1) 
in-law here. Mrs. Ehila Eason, 
and Oka Tabor of Whltewrlght.

Dora Mae Tabor, daughter of B.
S. Tabor and Lucinda Davis Tabor, 
was bom  on March 10. 1889, in ' tord. Albany. Throckmorton. Clsoo. 
Kentucky. | Wichita Palls. Spur, Aspermont

She was married to T. P. Morse Dallas. Post. Lubbock. Tahoka and 
on June 30. 1915, at Sherman, | other places.
Texas. To this union the eight m t . and Mrs. Plte were married 
sons snd the little daughter abovu on February 8. 1897. in Albany at 
.mcntlcjned were bom. and aU of  ̂the home of Mrs. Fite’s p a r ita .
•hem except the oldest aon were at i Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pariah It was
her bedSI> here when she passed!* double wedding, a cousin being 
»«ay. That *he had been a faith-| same time. Mr. and
ful and dutiful wife and mother Mrs. Fite had a “ buggy honey-
v a-s attested by the devotion of „ioon.”  the trip of about for y 
her family.' i miles being made in a buggy. Mr.
^As a member of the New Ught p,te has dealt in citUe aU of hU 

H .llness Church «he was a lea lous. ufe and was *n early-day Shackle. 
Christian, and though she was I 'erd county stock farmer. He haa 
scarcely known here, kind hands ,jv«, jq Shackleford county ever
ind hearu ministered lovingly to  ̂ rince his marruge with the excep- 
her during her Ia»t hours and to 1 uon twelve years in Spur He 
he bereaved ones after she had 1 now operites a market in Lueders 

passed away. * -------------------------------

• Mr. and Mrs. Omar R. “ Pug”  
Parker have moved back to Ta
hoka from Vernon and he will be 
associated with his brother Retd 
Parker in the Sinclair Service Sta. 
tlon.

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP
CAROLYN DOROTHY 

JEANETTE

REAL ESTATE
FAitasA

B A N C H E i
c m  PROPERTY 

o n . T.EASES AJ«D 
S O T A L T n g

errr. farm , and
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
OOiea Over

Read tha daoBined Ada.

T R A aO R  SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN - ____  CHARLIE TERRY

BRINT. r s  YOUR TRACTOR (ANY MAKE) FOB
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO. GENERATOS A FAINT JOB 
Tew  berineas apprrelated— WiO. atrlTa to glee yew e  Hair Rsall

Loc»t>d In

. J. S. McKAUCHAN Blacksmith Shop
PBooe U 1 .W

Your
We will install a New Motor or Com- 

pletely Overhcuil your car and allx)W you 
to pay this fall. All work (k>ne by trained 
mechanics.

New Plymouth, Dodge, Chrysler, Ford 
and Chevrolet motors now in stock.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Used Cars,.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
• ' V

i^uthori^ed Chrysler-Plymouth Dealey.

.MBS. SHAWN'S BROTHER 
H I R T  IN ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Shawn ar- 
rti *d i>ack hom a. SunjiMy from 
Stnton In South Texas, to which 
place they had been called the firat 
o f :hc week by very aerlous Injuries 
which Mrs. Shawn’s brother, C. P. 
Pugh had sustained in an auto- 
motlile head-pn ooliueon on the 
highway near Sinton on Friday.

The oar. driven by her brother, 
had been struck almost head-on 
by another car at an early hour 
in the morning. The driver of the 
other ear had been killed, instant
ly and Mr. Pugh had sustained In- 
juries that were well-nigh fatal 
Both leg* and the pelvle bone had 
been broken, injuries to the head 
inflicted, and other injuiiea sus
tained whose seriousneM had not 
been fully determined.

His condition remained so serious 
up to the time of Mr. and Mrs 
Shawn's departure that physicians 
were still doubtful as to the out- 
ome.

Mrs. J. B. Edwards of New Home 
was released from a Lubbock hos
pital and brought ^  home 
Tueaday after hiving undergone a 
major operation aeveral days before.

---------------- o---------------
County Clerk and Mrs. Walter

Mathis are down in the lower Rio 
Orande Valley this week visiting 
relatives.

Let&s Helps Your
Gums Get Well
Arc your gums unaigntiyT Do tbm  
rtchT Do they bum f Druggists re- 
nxm money If first bottle of LETO'R 
tana to aatlafy.

WTMNR. COILIRR, OraggM

WE HAVE . . .
FLOOR FURNACES.

HOT WATER HEATERS

BATH TUBS _

SINKS

COMMODRS

In Fact All Kinds Of Plumbing 
euppUst For Your Plumbing 

. N Work In 
TAHOKA -  OT>ONNBLL .

*  LAMBSA •

CAIL

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

IN

COINCI COINCI CONE!
Safer* y*«r kelr It ad SOW  try D U R H A M 'S  
R IS O R C IN  T O N IC . H a w l foliare ddt- 
lag teals* W  le tit 4ooAni§ baNar Hi*a 
aay f l J O  Taalc — or yasr aieaay boU. 
Worth t l J O  but catit oaly 75< W 

TAHOKA DRUG

....

FOR YOUR— ' Featuring

• Belts Hydi Hyde
• Buckles & .
• Buttons

\ ■
SolomoPs

• Sewing SPORT CLOTHES
• Tarp Repair

for Junior
SEE-- Misses & Mrs.’i

Walker Speidalty Shop
Phone 273 — Next door to Bakery

Vol

M A YTA G
AUTHORIZRD

S E R V I C E
only Oenulne Maytag Parta Used

Repairs On All Makas
BABY — THOR — NOROB 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPEED QUEEN 
BLACKSTONE

*WORK OUARANTEBD" 
CALL 3W-J

Larkin Appliance
“Th« Washing Machine 

Hospital”

Doors
ALL SIZES AT

SHAMBURGERGEE LBR.
Phone 313

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -
no

toNewly Decorated
Take Home—

ICECREAM
CARTONS

PINTS
QUARTS

HAND PACKED
PINTS _  
QUARTS

DRINKS
Malted Milks 
Milk Shakes .

W e’ Carton Any Fonntatn 
Drinks.

— A N D ^

(

AS A NORTH BREEZE

We have just completed re-decorating 
our store interior, and have also install
ed a larger and better air-conditioner 
for the comfort of our customers.

SUNDAES
strawberry. Chocolate. Cherry, 

pineapple. Mixed Nat. Butter 
‘  Scotch—  .

20e

Ice Cream Sodas
VRnUla, Chooeflate. Pineapple. 

Lemon and Cherrjr—

ISc

Onr Fenntaln Cekea Are A>wsj[S 
Oenntoe Ceen Cda

GRAPE JUICE 
ORAlNaB JUICE 
FRESH UMHB

Folgers Coffee

Heinz Soups----- 20c

You will enjoy shopping in our big, 
roomy store—or visitii^, a while at our 
fountain. "

Just Received New Stock of—
lA

Floor Lamps, 3-way____ $19.95 - $24.95

Pittsburg Plate Glass Mirrors
— _______ __________ $9.70 to $22.30

Electric Fans___________ _̂______$11.95
Irons, light weight_____ $6.95 to $9.95
Aluminum Camp Cook Sets_____ $9.75
Electric Clocks______________$6.96 up

Electric Toasters

. p u in T  c5r—

Summer Candies

\
_ti II JL v/Lj

- r
-  . vs,'', ; I


